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i»l« WE MUST—3 year old Debbie Schreck just wasn't able to take all the excitement. The photo was taken at ground breaking ceremonies for the new Church
of Christ, to be located on Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, just when everyone was waiting for the photographer to snap the shutter, Debbie burst into tears
Standing behind Debbie are, from left, William Pickett; Frank Burns, Ronald Bornatad, jr; Kev, Fred Masteller; John Carver Richard Hooker Ronald Bornstad
Sf.; and James Harper. (photo Fred Keesing)
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Editoria
Food For Thought

Johnny was a fine young man.
He studied hart, posted good grades and was considered a leader

in high school. His parents, rightfully, were proud of him, And the
neighbors still will tell you he was a "model" son.

But johnny had a craving—a craving that prevails among thousands
of Johnnys today, And among their parents, too.

You could almost call it a disease. Often it is fatal,
It was for johnny.
Because johnny liked to drive.
Fast.
Yes, speed killed johnny. It kills nearly 13,000 other people

in this country each year, too, according to a survey by The
Travelers Insurance Companies,

Speed caught up with johnny when he was returning from a high
school prom, He approached a sharp curve at precisely 66 mlles-

•'an-hour.
They buried johnny three days later. And they buried the girl

who had been his date for the evening.
Friends ware shocked. Stunned neighbors poured out sympathy

to the grief-su-lcken families.
Months have passed since the accident, But johnny's father

thinks often of his son.
Most of all his dad recalls the days before johnny was old enough

to hold a license....those days when he was teaching johnny to drive,
And his dad knows only too well who was responsible for johnny's

insatiable craving for speed.

We're In High Gear
When the new management of the TIMES took over on March

7th — 8 issues ago — we decided to tackle one problem at a time,
Some of those problems were formidable. Circulation was low,

Advertising lineage was poor. Layout was sloppy, Editorial coverage
was handled by a skeleton staff from an office located In Springfield,

Many of these problems have been remedied. Subscriptions are
up more than 4Q<|, Newsstand sales have increased by more than
600%! Advertising lineage totals show an increase of more than
450% over last year's sales. More important, the TIMES is now
being read by more families In Scotch Plains THAN ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPERi

But now we have a responsibility — the responsibility of main-
taining an interesting, informative newspaper week after week,
Our current primary objective is to insure greater news, photo, and
feature coverage of Scotch Plains and Fanwood, As an added feature,
we are sponsoring a contest (see announcement elsewhere In this
issue), available only to residents of Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
to give you and your neighbors a sounding board on which to state
views on a subject long considered and debated in both Towns ~
the pros and cons of a Scotch Plains - Fanwood mergers, We anticipate
some interesting response to this contest.

Finally, we always invite your criticism or suggestions, Con-
trary to the large dallies, the TIMES should be thought of as YOUR
newspaper and readers should feel free to write or telephone us
at any time, with any gripe or suggestion.

Wasted Skills?
Those of us fortunate enough to have been blessed with good

health and a sound body, would find it exceedingly difficult, if not
unbearable, to live for one day the lives of many of our Senior
Citizens and haiidicaped people. Can you imagine w h a t ll would
be like to be unable to get up from a chair for just one full day or
to live without the use of your eyes for twenty-four hours?

Unfortunately, however, there are many who must cope with
these and similar hardships, not just for twenty-four hours, but
for years on end. They have learned to accept their physical
limitations and have developed skills to keep their minds and hands
occupied. For many, these skills are an only source of income;
for all, a source of enjoyment and satisfaction. The results of these
skills are many useful and decorative items which all too often
go unnoticed by the public eye,

For this reason, a few of our local women have been hard at work
gathering all of these attractive items and would be happy to display
them in an informal manner In your home or as a program for one
of your club meetings. For more Information about "Creative Hands"
call Mrs. Harry Epic, FA 2-7232.

DEBORAH GETS A BILL — Rep, Florence P, Dwyer (R=8th Dist.) presents Deborah Christie
of Fanwood with a copy of House Concurrent Resolution 117, legislation which the 4th grade
student at the LaGrande School inspired Congresswoman Dwyer to write andi ntroduee. The
legislation provides for observing the 4th of July anniversary of the signing of the Declaration
of independence by ringing bells throughout the country at 2 p.m., the hour at which the
historic document was signed. Deborah and her classmates svrote to public officials and news-
papers suggesting this f am of observance. Her letter went to Mrs. Dwyer and the legislation
has been introduced-

-ATTENTION VOTERS-
Qnly 2 days left to cast
your ballots for Miss
Little League "Queen**.
Contest closes Saturday,
April 2 7th (new exten-
sion date) The crowning
of "Queen" is on day
of parade-May 4th at
Little League Field by
Scotch Plains Elks 2182.

Good Schools Ass'n
Endorse Referendum

Kindergarten
Registration
During May
The Fanwood - Scotch Plains

Elementary Schools are having
their annual Kindergarten Regis-
tration during the month of May.
In c o n n e c t i o n with this,
the Howard B, Brunner School
on Westfiold Kindergarten in Sep-
tember, 1963, and who are in
the Brunner school zone , pick
up the registration form, health
card and personal record form
at the school office. The fil—
led-out forms may be returned
to the school to complete the
child's registration.

On May 15th, an emergency
Roundup will be held from 1:30
to 3;00 p.m. to care for those
children unable to see their own
doctor and dentist,

* * *
The principal location of ac-

cidents was on the traffic lanes
of the main roadway of the New
jersey Turnpike in 1962.

The endorsement of the pro-
posed Junior High School refer-
endum was one of the actions
taken by members of the As-
sociation for Good School's Exec-
utive Board meeting held Mon-
day, April 22 at the home of
Mrs. Robert Hodge, Parllamen-
tarlon, 130 Vinton Circle, Fan-
wood,

Henry Schweiring of Fanwood,
chairman, presided at this meet-
ing at which the board members
voted to write a letter to the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education pledging their support
of the referendum,, The refer-
endum wUl be held in late June,
and will ask that completion of
the High School athletic field be
included as a separate item on
the referendum,'

-TO PUBLICITY
CHAIBMEN-

when preparing weekly
publicity releases for
clubs, organizations, or
churches, please DO NOT
send us the exact, word-
for-word release for-
warded to other news-
papers circulated in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, it
makes us look 1 ike
"copy-cats1 ' . Your co-
operation will be appre-
ciated. Ed.

A newsletter will be mailed in
June to the members of the As-
sociation describing details of
the referendum and the proposed
construction of the new Junior
School to be built onTerrill Road,
Mrs. Richard Dobyns, member-
ship chairman, reported that this
membership is now more than
1600,

Gunther Torau, p r o g r a m
chairman, announced that the next
general meeting of the A.G.5.
will be held on Thursday, June
13 at 8:15 P.M, at the SouthsWe
Pirehouse, Guest speakers will
outline details of the junior
School referendum and answer
quesflons. This meeting is open
to the public.

Leonard Best, chairman of the
Committee for School Support,
has been Invited to speak at a
fall meeting, Torau announced,.

David Beltler and Fred Baser
were appointed by Shweiring to
the auditing committee. The r e -
port to be given at the next
meeting of the executive board,
Monday, May 20, at Torau's
home, 2282 Concord Road,Scotch
Plains,

Other members of the nesv
exeuctive board are, Mrs, Ben
Haddock, recording secretary;
Henry Kohlenberger, treasurer;
Mrs . John Watson and Dru Her-
bert Samenfeld, nesvsletter edi-
tors; Mvln Bidsvell, director and
Mrs , Alfred Artke, publicity
chairman,,



Rescue Squad Report
By Harold 11 ill Jr.

First of all, the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad would like- to take
this time to publicly thank the 200
plus that attended our dance last
Saturday night and helped to make
it a big success, we also thank
the many residents from town and
out of town who made donations
to the squad so that we may con-
tinue to give the people of Scotch
Plains the best and most modern
of service In the future.

Our goal still has not been
reached, and we would appre-
ciate any donations that have
not been sent in as yet. Thank
you all for "Helping us to help
you and your neighbors".

The squad captain reports, that
in the past weak the squad re-
sponded to 23 calls, traveled 162
miles and served 26 man hours.

On Tuesday evening the mem-
bers of the squad held their
monthly drill. At these drills
the members practice their skills
in first-aid and the use of the
equipment carried in our two
ambulances.

On Sunday afternoon several
members attended the Second
District Rescue Squad meeting in
DuneUen, with the Dunellen Res-
cue Squad serving as host. The
purpose of this Second District
meet is to gain a better rela-
tionship between squads m this
area, and to set up methods for
disaster operations in the area,

Donald Holmgaard, a local
painter of white Mnes for park-
ing lots did the squad a service,,
by painting a "no parking" sign
and white lines on the drive-
way in front of our squad build-
ing.

The squad would like any local
residents who is not using the
equipment loaned to him by the
squad to return the equipment
as soon as possible, so it can
be loaned to any other resident
who may need It,

For any of the new residents
of town who may not know, the
squad has equipment such as hos-

pital beds, crutches, walkers,
wheel chairs, bed pans, for loan
to any local resident who may
need such equipment,This equip-
ment may be obtained by contact-
ing any member of the squad.

Cubs Are Given

Awards At Meet
The monthly Pack meeting of

Cub Scout Pack 33 was held
last night at the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church In Fanwood,
Gubmaster William Schlick pre-
sented 14 awards to 10 boys,
Mr, Herb Jensen, Cub Softball
Co-Ghairman, announced that the
softball games would start May
2nd at the Fanwood Recreation
Field,

The Finals of the Pinewood
Derby were run. Fastest car-
Jim Roske - Den 21, Most or-
iginal-Doug Calvin - Den 29,
Best looknig-Dale King - Den 3.

Judges for the Pinewood Derby
were: Dyke Pollitt. H, Grlffeth,
Bob Hunter, L. Hansen, joe
Rosko, Hank Huber, Bill Sen-
lick.

Miss Little League

Contest is Extended
The Scotch Flains-Fanwood

Little League has announced that
on May 4th, instead of April
27th, as originally planned.

This change will extend the
balloting for the "Queen" of
the Miss Little League Contest
from April 20th thru April 27th
and the crowing of the "Queen"
will be held after the parade
on May 4th at tie Little League
Field,

Chairman Frank Russel of the
Scotch Plains Elks, who are con-
ducting this contest, urges all
voters to cast their ballots for
their favorite "Queen" and help
raise necessary funds for the
Little League."

I IRK FIGHTKRS 1 'anwowl
photographed by photographer
while fighting a blaze in .
Avenue, Fanwood
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: Musical Review to be I
J Presented at St Bart s I

"Hit The Road," an original
musiclal revue, will be presented
this Friday and Saturday eve-
ning (April 26 - 27) in St.
Bartholomew's School audito-
rium under the auspices of the
combined societies of St, Bar-
tholomew's parish. Curtain time
is 8-30 p.m. Tickets will be

available at tie door fqr bott
performances,

The two act musical comedy
revue has been produced, staged
and directed by the professional
team of Lois Lipinski, and Gus
and Marc Costa. The Costas and
Mrs, Lipinski have been work-

r "GRAND OPERA"
Don Wanzor. Jim De

is the theme for this "Hit the Road" rehearsal scene involving: Jerry Hughes, John Lnhey, Betty lledden,
Rogatis, Paul Hammes, Millie Cerrito and Don Ward. Show will be. held at St. Bartholomew's this weekend

ing with local, talftit through two
months ar rehearsal in prepara-
tian for die show.

Solo performances will be
made by; June Clawson, Jerry
Hughes, Laverae WUL, Joseph,
Duff, James and Eleanor Oe-
Rogatis, John Chesmut, Jim
Rabideau, Betty Hedden, Arthur
McCormlck, Terry Ward, Millie
Cerrito Joseph Mayer, Phil
CheccUo, Caeton Martino Dan
Valeric, RalphQuaglla, Lois Lip-
inski, nus Costa and Marie Los-
avio.

Featured in comedy routines
Are: Joe Lahey, Paul Hammes,
Lorraine La Puzz, Helen Quag-
lla, Terry Ward, Gloria Breeht,
Kay Berning, Don Wanzor, Don
Ward,

Other members of the cast
include: Anne Albert, Anne
Barone, Nancy Dell - Bene,
Marion Dennon, Dorothy Dillon,
Helen Hartman, Catherine Lahey,
Mary Malina, Betty Mahler,
Margaret M a y e r , Barbara
Mayer, Mary Jean Martino, Elea-
nore Peterson, Pat Swingle,
Lucky Weber, Joseph Mayer,
Barbara Miller and Barbara
Mayer.

Supoortlng the cast in key pro-
duction posts are: Mel MeOraw,
accompanist; Lawrence Popp,
state manager; Mildred Stephen,
set designer; Mary Olsen and
Giorglane Kane, wardrobe chair-
men* Don Haven, William Al-
bert, Nick Mosco, James Bern-
ing, Brian McGraw and Jimmy
DeRogatis, stage crew,

Michael Mulreany served as
general chairman of the parish
show committee, The Rev. Tho-
mas McCann has been the group's
moderator. Assisting as commit-
tee chairmen were* Joseph
Iarussi and Robert Kizer, pro-
gram; Tom Van Berkle and Jo-
seph McGuire, tickets* Bruce
Hail and Dan Valeric publicity *
and Paul Zmuda, usherettes and
refreshments.



a. School Band To Present Concert
The S c o t c h Plains-Fanwood

High School Band under the
leadership of Joseph M. Checchio
will present its annual concert
BAND-TA8IA, on Sat. evening,
April 27, 8:15 p.m. in the High
School Auditorium, Included in
the program will be the follow-
ing selections: Th c Overture to
the Marriage of Figaro by Mo-
zart, Buglers Holiday by Ander-
son, Victory at Sea by Richard
Rodgars, Tango Americano by
Mancini, the Finale fro™ Sym-
phony No. 5 by Shostakovich,
and Selections from the West
Side Story by Leonard Bernstein.
As a special feature, Stvural
students will direct the Band in
several numbers. The students
are all seniors and have partici-
pated in junior and Senior High
s c h o o l bands and orchestras
since grade six. They are: John
McCill, Jeffrey Sedwln, Troy Ty-
son, and William Zaumen, Doug-
las Andrusky who has competed
successfully in Region and All-
state bands for four years will
present a clarinet solo. T h e
Twirling Squad, one of the finest
in the state, will present two ex-

hibitions. Members of the squad
are: D r u m Majorette- Ann
Gracely, Captain-Sally Lewis,
and twirlers-Bormie Caldwell,
E v e l y n House, G a i l Luddeke,
Patricia Maccaulay, Linda Scli-
wingel, Donna Slivenske, and
Conni Thatcher,

An added educational attraction
will be an exhibit of original
Art work by students of the Art
Department under the direction
of Miss Elinor Young, art teacher
in the High School, The Art
department will contribute paint-
ings, prints and sculpture

We urge our citizens to attend
this and other activities of our
schools. The encouragement of
these fine young people is im-
portant to their present and future
attitudes as successful, compe-
tent, and devoted citizens of our
community. Attend these affairs
and see excellence in education
"in action*'.

Tickets are one dollar and may
be purchased at the door. Pro-
ceeds in excess of expenses will
be used for scholarship grants
to aspiring seniors who hope
to Major in the fine arts,

New Shackamaxon Owner
Plans Progressive Action

To Increase Club Status
The Shackamaxon Golf and

Country Club, In Scotch Plains,
bidding to regain its formor sta-
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Over the years, the club has

had various names - - Schaeka-
maxon Country Club, The New
Shackamaxun, Tin; Royal Shaeka-
niaxon, and must recently. The
Scutch Plains C o u n t r y Club,
"The original name of Uic club
was changed only slightly, "Levin
explained, "because nu rruutur
what v. c- nat:lL-d it, it would always
bo Shackamaxon tn the tjolfers,"

As his fir.--t Hiynificint move-
toward brin^iiw hack the club,,
Losin liircvi Jimmy Th"mM_>n us
gull iT'4L-~sininiL "I wanted a
pi'u wiili a :i;ink', une v.hu cuiiL'
help put Shackamaxon l.'ack in the
galling picture, JinimyThijin-o:i
wan that man," Levin declared,'

The fame.-", original "Longest

I litter in Oolf", returning to the
game at the country club level
for the first time In nearly 30
>Lir , h i l nrt.1 Sine! iraa on
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h..u.-Ls in_iallinc a ness men ,
shower and a men's steam room,
redecorating and refurbishing the
main dining room, remodeling
and redesigning the grill rooms
and bar facilities and painting
the clubhouse exterior to give the
overall clubhouse area the "new
look" so desired by Levina Fu-
ture improvements include com-
plete air conditioning of the build-
ing and the construction of an
outdoor poul for the exclusis'o
use of club i.i labors.

"L3ut tho iriuney being spent on
the golf course will not be as
apparent," Levin pointed out,
"It take* time and the coopora-
ii',i:i of the weaihurm:m 10 grow
grass. Twenty y^ara of neglect
have taken their toll on the
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SHOWN PRACTICING for performance of "I?and-tisia" this Saturday evening are trumpet and
percussion sections of the Hiigh School band. In the usual order: Trumpets: Kathy Baldwin
Randy Gerling, Ronald Rahn, Harold Coombs, Bob Hook, and Greg Lester, Percussion-Bob
Sewalls, and Jack Decker, (Photo Patricia DiFrancesco)

I Hi N( II HORN sectiai is photographed during: rehearsal. From left to right, they are: Judy
Ra-,oiu Mary Runneils, Richard Thompson, Hardd Sellers, Rick Huber, Rick Weigle, and
S(( w M.\ers, (Photo Patricia DiFrancesco)

t_ ur c, ind we do not expect to
I n n u Lack overnights"

[ in \isure you that anything
tint Lin le done with money in
i L u I t course improvement
v. ill b(- iLCompllshedu Anthing
\1L Ki,id needs in the way of
Led, fLitilizer or equipment is

his for the nsking» I can promise
yo\*i the course will be as good
as it is possible to make it on
such short noticQj"

For tho time being, Levin con-
tinued, considerable effort is be-
ing made to improve die appear-
ance of the course* its many
bridges are being rebuilt, its
water hazards cleared of debris,
and Clio sheds and shelters cither
removed or rebuilt.

Future plans listed by Levin
with top priority include the com-
pletion of the fairway watering
system which now services 14
holes, the possible redesigning
of some holes, and the relocation
of bunkers and other hazards "to
make the course more interest-
ing."

Since the club will be operated
on a strictly private basis. Levin
has installed a rigid control of
membership* The ultimate ob-
jective of this policy is tho de-
velopment of Shackamaxon for
use primarily by members svith
families, llo said he envisioned
u membership of no more than
150 this yenr, to assure "a pr i -
vate club atmosphere, with play-
ers on the course limited to those
persons who are members or
guesis."

"Uy 1964, under our planned
membership control policy," Le-
vin added, "we hope to create
an atmosphere which will pay off
in ;i Inrye family membership,
which will Lie limited to approxi-
mately 25U." A few siuy,lcMnem-
bershlps will bo available on a
highly seleccivu basis.,

A group of memhei's. Levin r e -
lated, had already formed a non-
profit urbanization and had made
application w the Unite*! Siaies
Golf Association, the Metropoli-
tan tiolf Association, undUieNow

Jersey State Golf A s s e r t i o n for
sanction as a private cHub, to
permit members to compete in
tournaments conducted by those
golf agencies,,

With everything moving toward
one objective. Levin said he be-
lieved he svas entitled to a modest
prediction: "Not today, not to-
morrow, but not too far in the
future, Shackamaxon again svill
ba £i club to compare favorably
with the finest. It svill be a club
to svhicii its members will be
proud to belong,, But, more im-
portant, to me, it svill be a club
in which I personally will be proud
to have taken a part in returning
to its former glory,.

It's fold. Too
TIKTO (ire niiH'o than l|Hi

ikisvi'ilnty plants in Iht? Aivtk'.
but in Antarctica, an espU'i'cr-
bolanist notes, only thrfc have
Iji'on found.



Should Scotch Plains
And Fanwood Merge?

1/

S225 ESSAY
CONTEST

FIRST PRIZE: $100 CASH

SECOND PRIZE: $75 CASH

THIRD PRIZE: $50 CASH
Scotch Plains Times
P,O, Box 134
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Gentlemen:

OFFICIAL
REGISTRATION
FORM

Please register me as a contestant. I have read the
rules and expect to submit an essay to your office on or
before

(date)

NAME

ADDRESS

Registration will close on May 10. 1963,
Those not registered by that date may not

I For Scotch

JUDGES
NORMAN R. LACOMBE-Mayor, Township of

Scotch Plains

SIDNEY L, HULSIZER- Mayor, Borough of
Fanwood

DR, PAUL ROSSEY - Supt, Of Schools
Scotch Plains - Fanwood

DR. IRVING BLOOM - Director of Languages-
Scotch Plains- Fanwood
Public Schools

JERRY FISCHTROM - Editor, Scotch Plains
Times and Fanwood
independent

Remember, you must register before May 10, 1963, to be eligible for prizes.
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Talk of the Towns
By Elaine Stornelli

The children have thoroughly
enjoyed their Easter vacations
and now that they are back in
school, we mothers can enjoy
ourslili!

* * *
The Union County Chapter of

the African Violet Society of A-
merica reviewed its recent show
in a program, "Show Reflec-
tions'* lastThursdayin cheScotch
Plains BaptistChurch.Mrs.A, A,

WESTBERG
JEWELERS
405A Park Ave,
scotch Plains, N.J.

fk 2-4*19

Pilato of North Plainfield head
the hostess committee

* * *
Miss Virginia Kay Gross of

Hanov.er, daughter of former
residents, Mr, and Mrs, Lester
P, Gross of Wadsworth, Ohio,
was married to Henry Allen Pon-
tious of Wharton, son of Mrs,
Isaksen Pontious of Charievoix,
Miclw, and Elry E. Pontious of
Portland, Ore,

* • *
Selections from "Porgy and

Bess" were presented by the
Music Department of theFanwood
Junior Woman's Club at the Sixth
District junior Membership
Music Festival FridayinihoUni-
tarian Church in Park Ave, Mrs,
Robert Marker narrated the pro-
gram and Mrs,, John Herrman ac-
companied the, group atthepianoB

* ~* *
A double celebration was held

in the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Charles Gottlick of 363 Terr ill
Rd,, Scotch Plains., They cele-
brated their 27th wedding anni-
versary, and the 49th wedding
anniversary of Mrs, Gottlick's
parents, Mr, and Mrs, George
Estelle of 1505 E, Front St.

* * *
Mr, j , C.McLester, vice pres-

ident and general counsel of J e r -
sey Central Lines, spoke to the
Scotchwood Square Club last
Tuesday nite. lie said that New
jersey is viewing the problems
of railroads more realistically,
but still the annual subsidymeets
barely 30 percent of the roads
loss on passenger business,.

Miss Arlene Gra/.iano's en-
gagement 10 Kenneth E.Worshaw
of 2256 Coles Ave., Scotch Plains,
son of Edsvard Wnrshaw of Liv-
ingston and the lave Mrs, Estclle
Worslmw, lias been announced by
her parents, Mr, and MrK. Mi-
chael J, Graziano of 344 IX.Third
St. The wedding is planned for
Sept. 28.

* * *
The Garden Group of the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood N e w c o m e r s
Club held their monthly meeting
Monday night at the Branch of

MRS. STORNELLI

the Somerset Trust Company,
Blue Star Shopping Center, The
guest speaker wasMrs.Florence
Schilling of Westfield. She dis-
cussed "A Garden for all Sea-
sons",

* * *
Mr, and Mrs, Wilfrid liirbour

of 5 \Vinfield PI., Fanwood have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Kathleen
liirbour, to Stanley Kaconas Jre ,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Ka-
conas Si-,, of Elizabeth,

:£ &: M

A luncheon-bridge for the
benefit of ihe iiursinu scholar-
ship fund of the Scotch Plains

SWIVAL TOP
CANISTER VACUUM

Comple te Wi th At tachments

OPEN

EVERY EVENING TIL 9

SAT,, m 6

*One Horsepower
* Famous Swivel Top
*Non-Marririg, All Around Vinyl Rumner
•Fingertip Suction Control
*Side Blower Opening with Concealed

niffuser
*Rolls on Oversized Hall-Hearing
Casters

SMITTY'S
Service & Sales

514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS

Woman's Club was held yester-
day in the Scotch Plains Country
Club. Professional models nnd
club members displayed spring
nnd summer fashions provided by
the R. I. C-oerke Co., Plain-
field. Miss Marie Kirkpatrick,
fashion consultant at Goerke's did
the commentating, and Mrs, Ken-
neth Perry, Mrs, Walter E.Mar-
tin, nnd Mrs. Robert E.Murdock,
club members were added to the
professional modeling team.

* * *
A Presbyterian minister who

converted from Judaism will lead
a series of five discussions at
the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church. Rev. Gerald S. Mills,
pastor of St. Cloud Presbyterian
Church in West Orange, held his
first discussion Wednesdaynight,

* * *
Nicholas A. Pharasles of 24

Deborah Way, Fanwood, has been
named to the senior dean's list
of the College of Arts and
Sciences at Rutgers University,

* * *
Mr, C, J. Maragni of 2052

Nicholl Ave,, Scotch Plains ob-
served his 35th anniversary with
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company last Friday, He Is a
Metropolitan insurance con-
sultant In estate planning and
business insurance,

* * *
Mrs, Peter Hohorst of 65 Gray

Terr. , Fanwood gave a surprise
baby shower for Mrs, Donald
Johnson last Wednesday morning,
Guests wore Mrs, Michael Dil-
lon, Mrs, John 1 iasiip, Mrs, Rich-
ard Miller, Mrs, RichardLinton,
Mrs, Robert Dickinson, Mrs,
Charles Olscn, Mrs, Irving Fen-
ner, Mrs, Andreas Moerikofer,
Mrs, R, F, Swisiier, Mrs, C. J.
DlVito, Mrs, J, W, Ktlbmiirh,
Mrs, John P. Munn, and Mrs.
J. M, Hoppc

:4: M *

Thy Nurses Auxiliary of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains met. last
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Harold Ilaughwout of 1165
W, Seventh St., Plainfield. Mrs.
Cyril D, Kin?f and Mrs, Harry
13. Ynmntnia were co-hostesses,,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Hay De-

Cunip, residents of 935 Stella
Ave,, fin- the past 12 years have
moved to a new home at 12
Aberdeen Rd., Scotch Plains,

* * i:

Cluan-Up Week will bu held for
t!n; inwnslup of Scotch Plains the
wuek of May La, A schedule of
collection hours will be an-
nounced,

* ¥. w-

'I In; State Seliuku ship Com-
mission has announced tlmt the
following students will receive
college scholarships lor the L%3-
M ••c.-hfi/,] year; ihni^Lu: I'. An—
drusky of 54S Willow Ave,, Scotch
Plains; Charles C. Barbier of
146 HeMdere Avu., Fanwuud;
Mary R. Carey of 1(J Watchung
View pi., Funwood; Walter if".
Dunllko of -123 Warren St., Scotch
Plums; Uoimld R, Dunne gf yi~
Beividure Aye.,. Funwoud; Don-
ald L, Gardner of 145 Forest Rd,,
Fanwood; Suzeite S. Guiltier of 33
lilm Aye,, Fanwoucl; Ikiyward R,
Gipson of 35UMyrmiAvo», Scotch
Plains; Helen L, Juliana of 347
Hot; Aveu, Sctoch Plains; Robert
F, Poll of Coles Ave., Scotch
Plains; and Nan L, Rodino of
15 Snville How, Fanwood.

Mrs, Wayne Ortlepp, soprano,
will bo the soloist for the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club presenta-
tion at the Sixth District Music
Festival Apr. 26 at 1,30 p.m.
in tiic Monday Afternoon Club
of Plainfield, She will be accom-
panied by Mrs , Richard Bechtolt,

* * *
The Scotch Plains Patrolman's

Wives Club held their monthly
meeting in the home ofMrs,john

Coltra of 365 Forest Rd,, Scotch
Plains, Plans for their annual
trip to N. Y. C. for dinner
and a show were discussed,

* * *
Mrs , John Campbell of 582

Birch Su and Mrs . Harry Epple
of 596 Birch St., Fanwood have
organized "The Creative Hands
Plan" as a means of helping
handicapped shut-in and senior
citizens find a market for hand-
made articles,

* * *
Mr, John Baudistel of 2324

Evergreen Ave,, Scotch Plains
played the part of "Pierrot" In
a recent production of "The Won-
der Hat" by the school's Little
Theatre Group, He is a horti-
culture major at the State Uni-
versity of New York Agricultur-
al and Technical Institute in
CobleskilL,

* * *
The Literature Deparmient of

the Fansvood Woman's Club
played and discussed a record
prepared by Dr, John Furbay,
svlio directs the global educa-
tion program for Trans-World
Airlines, This luncheon meeting
was hold last Thursday in the
home of Mrs . John K, Parks,
129 Helen St., Fanwood, Mrs.
Charles A. Smith and Mrs,Clare
S. Riley assisted the hostess,

* * *
Miss Patricia Mitchell,daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs, William P,
Mitchell of 2092 Colese Ave.,
Scotch Plains, is a member of
the lthaja College Gymnastic ex-
hiblilnn team svhich recently gave
six shows at the Oneonta Boat-
man's Show. She is a student in
the college's School of Health'
and Physical bdueauon,

+ * *

"Behind the Scenes", an orig-
inal play by La Vera Morris of
the Scotch Plains Woman's Club,
was awarded first place at the
Sixth District Drama Festival
of the Nosv jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs last F r i -
day,

* * *
The Rev, Sterling E» Clover,

pastor of St. John the Baptist
Church, was honored at a tlinnar
last Friday night* The dinner
committee praised him for "the
institution of many inprovc—
menus throughout the commun-
ity" and for Ids church work.

* * *
Mr, and Mrs , Waiter Rutkow-

ski Sra of 306 Parkview Ur»,
Scotch Plains, are the proud
parents of a baby girl born last
Thursday. Mr, and MrsyRutkow-
skl have good reason to rejoice;-
they have eight boys at home.

In age from U w J--*-

Miss Ainu M, Peterson, a soph-
omore at the Nesv York State
College of Home Economics at
Cornell University, llhiiea,N. Y.,
has been elected president of
Cornell Residential Committee

Cont. On Page 14

Serving Scotch Plain*, Fanwnnrt nnd Vicinity

000
GLASSES

Visit PAUL K,

• G L A S S B F I I T I D

• BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

2-S91I

Ymir Dispensing
Optician

405A PARK AV.



Jean's Jabber
By Jean Cross

Scotch Plams-Fanwood High School
Now that p-aduation is here,

are you wondering where the
graduatlne seniors are golne rn

JEAN CROSS

college. Well, after 1 hour of
copying names at the guidance
office and 2 hours of typing and
trving to fieure nut a decent

order to put the names in, this
weeks column will list the stu-
dents and their colleges. The
order isn't exactly in alphabe-
tical order, but at least the
C's, D*s, etc, are all together,

Marcia Agree, Ohio Univer-
sity, Athens, Ohio,

Bev Alcan, Maryville College,
Maryville, Term,

Doug Andrusky, Rutgers, New
Brunswick, N.j ,

Steve Baska, Gettsburg Col-
lege, Gettsburg, Pa,

Gene Bard, Pennsylvania State
University, Pa«

Dave Barrett, East Tennessee
State Un-Term,

Chuck Barbier, Perm State.
Mike Bateman, Rider College,

Lawrenceville, N.J,
jams Berger, Indiana State U,-

Terre Haute, Ind,
Don Bishop, Trinity College,

Hartford, Conn,
Stewart Black, Newark State,

Union, N.J.
Mead Briggs, Penn State.
Walt Burgess, Rutgers,
Brent CaMwell, The

Charleston, S,C,
Mary Carey, Newark State,
Jean Cross, Fashion Institute

of Technology, New York City,
N,Y.

Mmggie Cullinane, Perm State,
Walter Danilko, Rutgers, New

Brunswick,
Richard D'arconte-Penn State,
Chariene Dengel, Berkeley

Secretarial School, East Orange,
N,j .

Kenny Deruelle, Mississippi

State, Miss,
College, New Concord, Ohio,

Rose Marie Delinocci, Holy
Name School of Nursing, Tea-
neck, N.J,

Marilyn Dumont, Charlotte Jr,
College, Charlotte, N,C,

Don Dunne, Gettsburg College»
Larry Frank, St, Cloud U,,

St. Cloud, Minn,
Jim Frusco, Hagerstown j r .

College, Hagerstown, N,j,
George Freeiand, Ursinus

College, Collegeville, Pa,
Linda Fogerson, AUegehney

College, MeadviUe, Pa,
Haywood Gipson, Princeton U,,

Princeton, N.j ,
Pat Gramels, Stratford j r ,

College, Danville, Va.
He~dy Gilbert, Fairliegh

Dickenson U,, Madison, N.J,
Mary Griffen, Heidelburg Col-

legs. Tiffin, Ohio,
Fran Hutchlnson, U, of Wis-

Cont, On Page 18

EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR

GARDEN
We Recommend
and Carry

Agrico
Scotts
Espoma

Lawn & Garden
Fertilizers

The Garden Shop vdth MM Uuteh WmttmW™

285 SOUTH AVfcNUE
FANWOOD, N. J .FA 1-4545

HONESTY
Honesty Is the benl pol-
icy. The SAMUELS
llrothcrs wait on you
personally. Wo have no
salesmen. What we ad.
vertUe, we five you* No

Low-Ballint', No High-Balling , . , Just truthful flg-
u p . If we say NO MOKES DOWN . . . It's. NO
gBNEV DOWN, If we say SlUOii on yuyr cild trade-
in, that's, this uriee you pay upon deliveiy. No Up-lnff
thu iimount, JUST HONBBT DEALS!
(i PASSENGER 2-DOOR
SEDAN. Has heater and f /
defroster. Oil Filter, Al- '
tenator. Dial Oauges,
E l e c t r i c Windshield
Wipers,

THIS IB THE FULL DELIVBtlED
PRICE, But, wo must he honest
with you. The above ear Is a used
cur. At this low prine it has lu
be. For a few dollars more, we

deliver ynii a brand new car
to ue morn exact, WL» can deliver to you a 19tj3

LARK i door sedan, Fantory Equlplied, Jor the ium
nf NI(;«!).

'63 LARK
'1595

NO MONEY DOWN
LIrE-TIME WAHBANTV IN WBIIINQ — 100% p

i & itthiir. No cost ti, you lor ,, yunrf. Then wo'll pay
liri'/i nf the parts <E lahnr for the balance of the ilmi!
yuiijiwii tho ear, - - • M , , i I M . . B I » » • • ,

SAMUELS
Onu iif Iho nation's Largest Exclusive

I,AUK - HAWK - AVANTI Hales it Servii'i

2081 SPRINOFIiLD AVINUi
VAUX HALL (UNION)

Full House?
Getting a bit crowded at your house?? Need an extra bedroom or bath-

room,,, remodeling,,, modernized kitchen?

Your plans take shape fast when you see Westfleld Federal Savings for a

Home Improvement loan, A low-oost, long term repayment plan can be

easily arranged to suit your budget conveniently,

Where you borrow does make a difference,,.
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BROAD AT PROSPECT
BY THE PLAZA

WESTFIELD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Westfield's Oldest and Largest Savings Institution
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Church of the Week

Scotch Plains Baptist Church
Serving Scotch Plains & Vicinity Since 1747

The Scotch PI a ins B a p t i s t
Church wag founded on August 5,
1747 by a group of men and
women living in or near the com-
munity of Scotch Plains who were
members of the old Piscataway
Baptist Church. The drudgery of
traveling so far to services, and
the increasing need for a spiri-
tual center within their own com-
muniy impelled fifteen of them
to ask for "dismission" from
the parent church in order to
organize one of their own. Be-
cause New Jersey offered Free-
dom of worship, some of the
earliest of American Baptist
churches were established In the
s t a t e . The Piscatawaytown
Baptist Church, organized ia
1689, was the mother church of

Scotch Plains Baptist. Records
show that the Scotch Plains
Bapttst Church is the sixth
oldest American Baptist Church
in New jersey today, having been
preceded in organization by
Middletown in 1688; Piscataway
in 1689; Roadstown in 1690;Cape
May Court House in 1712; and
Hightstown in 1745. There were
so few Baptist churches In New
jersey in those years that they
all became members of the
Philadelphia Baptist Association,
It was well into the 19th cen-
tury before the East New Jersey
Baptist Association was formed.

Today, the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church is affiliated with
the East New jersey Baptist As-

Cont. On Next Pa.

Open Dai ly 9 to 6 - Mondays ' t i l 9

SANDLIR
BOSTON'S FOLDEHOL. , . gather
up your piggy pennies and gather

in this sweet skimmer. I t ' s

wonderful fashion fun, in assor ted

shades logether or just one. I t ' s in Seventeen!

S9.95

Open Daily 9 to 6 — Mondays 'til 9
QUIMBY at CENTRAL • WESTFIELD

Charge Accounts Invited

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH

Present church edifice was erected on its
jresent cite on Park Avenue in 1870,
present membership is 450

SALE
Honest To Goodness Bargains

On Regular Stock

10% DISCOUNT
On All Gifts Worth $3.00 or More ~—

BRIDGE PRIZES * BREAD & BUTTER GIFTS
Reduced As Marked

^ Come In And Browse and Be Surprised

The huppioHt yi ft .sin-.
priHOH for Mother on
hor Day find horu now.
Ijiku hesr iovo, they're-
very spociial! A liiw
Kuluotion to chuon!- from.

Card & Party Shop =
407 PARK AVK. SCOTCH PLAINS N,l-

FRKK PARKING I RON I & R I : A U FA 2-IS223
OppuHiLn 'I'own Hull

O«>netic Link
The relatives of lung cancer

patients havo a higher risk oi
getting the diseaBC t h a n do
theif healthy neighbors, a gov=
ernment study has reported.

Photo Wise
We Know Our .,,
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2395 Mountain Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS

889-7641



sociation; the New Jersey Baptist
Convention (215 churches, 86,000
members); and t h e American
B a p t i s t C o n v e n t i o n (6300
churches, 1,600,000 members).

Baptist beliefs Include the
following!

The New Testament is the
only standard for faith and
practice. The priesthood of all
b e l i e v e r s . Freedom of con-
science. Regenerate church
membership and Believers' Bap-
tism, Autonomy of the Local
Church,

here are only two ordinances
acceped by Baptists: Baptism
and the Lord's Supper The bread
and wine used at the Lord's sup-
per are considered symbolic
only. Baptists believe In baptism
by immersion.

The present church edifice was
erected on the site where it now
stands in 1870, Lovely memorial
Windows were added to the church
sanctuary in 1944, in memory
of Dr. J, Ackerman Coles and
his sister, Miss Emilia S,
Coles, who spent their life and
substance in furthering the cause
of Christ in the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church and throughout the
world. The Christian Education
building was added in 1958.

A fire desn-oyed the original
parsonage in 1786, and a "better
and more durable house of stone1'
was built on the corner of Park
Avenue and Grand Street where
it now stands, Recent action
by the church, upon recommen-
dation of the Properties Com-
mittee. has set In motion the
search for a new parsonage in a
residential location. However,
the present parsonage will be r e -
tained as a landmark in the com-
munity, and will be used for
purposes connected with the life

INTERIOR — Shown is the sanctuary of the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church, Memorial windows were added to the sanc-
tuary in 1944 in memory of Dr, J. Ackerman Coles and his
sister, Miss Emilie 8- Coles.

of the church, although the exact
use of th-, building has not been
determined at this time.

Membership of the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church at the
present time is 450, Important
phases of church life Include the
Sunday Church School with
classes for all agesj an evening
youth program for children and
young people of Junior age
through young adult,1 an active
Woman's Mission Society! and
choirs foralia g e g r o u p s from
children through adults.

At the present time, 191 of
all giving m the church is
channelled to missions, in-
cluding the support of the
Baptist Camp and Conference
Center at Lebanon, New J e r -
sey; the Baptist Home for the

Aged in Newark; the Newark
Christian Center; the American
Bible Society* the American
Leprosy Mission; and other r e -
lated organizatlonssThe majority
of missionary g i v i n g is
channelled through the Unified
Budget of the American Baptist
Convention to help in the support
of the hundreds of American
Baptist missionaries at home and
abroad who represent the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church in the
spreading of the gospel of Jesus
Christ to the "uttermost parts
of the earth,"

Lay leadership within the
church has been evident from the
earliest records until the present
time, Three major boards of the
church are responsible for
administering various aspects of

church life.
The Board of Deacons, con-

sisting of six men and sis wo-
men, is responsible to aid the
pas'or In liiK duties, oasiRt in
administering the Ordinances of
the Church, secure pulpit sup-
plies in the absence of the pastor,
examine and rc-pnri: on oil appli-
cation? for admission and dis-
mission or members, and have
custody of the Fellowship Fund
for distribution to the needy. With
the pastor, they are responsible
for general supervision of the
spiritual interest!-; of the church.

Nine elected members make
up the Board of Trustees, and they
shall hold in trust all property
of the Church and shall be
responsible for the upkeep and
management of the property.

The Board of Christian Ed-
ucation, with a membership of six
elected members, is charged with
responsibility for organization,
administration and supervision of
the entire educational program of
the church,, The church school
superintendent is an ex officio
member of this board, and a large
part of Its responsibility is r e -
lated to the church school pro-
gram of the church.

There have been many long
pastorates in the history of the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church.
The first three ministers to
servo tht church were the Rev,,
Benjamin Miller,, liie. Rev, Wjl-
11am Van [lorn,, and the Rev.,
ThormiK Brown, and chair minis-
try cuvcTod a total nf eighty-one
years. Mori; rwuniiv, ihu R e v .
Kchvnrd L\, Peterson served the
church for thirty year;;, from
Wi-l until 1954 svhen ho moved
to the Linden Baptist Church of
Camden, New Jersey.,

The p r e s e n t pustorof the:
church, tiie Rev, CJoorge L.
Middloton, has served since 1954
and is the twentieth pastor of the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church.

Study Group To IVleel

The Mission Study Group of the
Women's Association, Willow
Crove Presbyterian Church will
meet on Monday, April 29th at
the homo of Mrs . Carl Kumpf,
73 Hillcrest Dr, Clark at 1 P.M.

MrSe Kumpf will be leading
the discussion "On Asia's Rim*'
concerning Taiwan,
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Formerly of Wasffield

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes # Slip Covers

Upholstery * Furniture
405 Park Avenue Scotch Pifl,; •, N. J, FAnweod 2-8774

Opp. City Hall.

Watch For Our...

On Or About
May 1st

Private instructions On All Instruments
By Members Of The Nations Leading Orchestras

FREE PROFESSIONAL EVALUATION

FORMALLY ASSOCIATED WITH

* ED1E GOKMK &
STEVE LAWRENCE

•JOKY DEE

•TITO PUENTE

* PEGGY EEb

* Accessories
* Instruments

* Sheet Music
* Vocal Lessons

* Sound Proof Studios

Scotch Plains Music Center
409 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
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"Car of
the Year"

ALL NEW!
ALL BEAUTIFUL!

'63 RAMBLER

For The BEST PRICE And The BEST l i
SERVICE See Us Today

SMYTHE RAMBLER, IMC.
326 Bsrris A m i i SaraH, • • *

€1 3.4200

"Inquiring Reporter" Asks
Residents For Opinions On
New 'Scotch Plains Times'
Ed Note: As this is our
8th issue, wo asked Mrs,
Stornelli, Social Editor
for the TIMES, to con-
duct a survey among a
cross-section of local
residents as to their
comments about the paper.
Mrs, Storne Ill's report:

BY ELAINE STORNELLI
Social Editor-—

The "new " Scotch Plains
Times published it's first edition
eight weeks ago today,

I refer to it as the "new"
Scotch Plains Times because it
is so new inmany respects. Jerry
Fischn-om, the paper's new
editor and Carl Anderson, new
a d v e r t i s i n g manager, are re-
sponsible for these changes. They
have a complete new stag, the
format is new, and last but not
least, the paper has a new policy

Entertaining
, or Myths 1

If moths get into your closet, they'll put a hole in the
family's clothing budget for a long- time. If you've
thought quality summer storage was expensive, you've
been entertaining a myth that's wholly unfounded.

Our Free Box Storage service permits you to empty your
closets of winter wear and let us moth-proof and store
them for the summer, You'll save time and worries, and
we'll give your clothes complete protection and pamper
them with Pan American's famous "Personalized" qual-
ity service.

All you pay is the regular cleaning charges . , , no charge
for Box or Storage. Insurance available at 2 % of evalua-
tion,

Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Monday thru Saturday

AH Dry Cleaning »nd Shirt Laundering Done on Premises

on "the
south avenue.

of "complete local coverage".
This new paper has caused

quite a bit of excitinent in our
townsl It is being discussed in
the supermarkets, at organiza-
tional meetings, in the yard with
neighbors, at social gatherings,
and even over the bridge table I

I've played the part of the
"Inquiring Reporter" and asked
some of the local residents what
their opinion was to the "new"
Scotch Plains Times.With their
permission, I am going to quote
these people,....

• * *
Mrs. Steve Swaneiger, 65 King

St., Fanwood, "I like the paper
this wayl At least we read about
the f r i e n d s and neighbors we
know. It's one way of keeping In
c o n t a c t with some of o u r
friends."

a • »

Mrs, Ar thu r Bradley, 100
Helen St., Fanwood. "My husband
and I both enjoy the paperl"

• • •
M r s . Wallace P o n d , 2095

J e r s e y Aye., Scotch P l a i n s ,
"From my standpoint, I like the
social news and die wand ad
section. My husband likes it for
the municipal news, I would like
to suggest a theater, movie, and
restaurant section."

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Wimmer,

2417 Hill Rd., Scotch Plains,
"We enjoy it] We think it is a
very nice paper. It keeps us in-
formed as to what Is going on

ATTENTION
Home Freezer

Owners
U.S. CHOKE

HINDQUARTERS

OF
BEEF69
CUT iU YUUR SPECI-
FICATION, WRAPPED
& FROZEN

We specialize in Italian
Style VEAL CUTLET,
FILET MIGNOT, SHORT
LOINS ol BEEF. Also
Home-Made ITALIAN
SAUSAGE and of course
our Delicious Fresh Cut
CHOPPED MEAT at 53*
lb.

John's Meat Market
John l.onavio Prop.

38 9 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

in town. We feel the pictures in
the paper are exceptional,"

• * *
Mrs, Robert Dickinson, 427

Warren St., Scotch Plains. "It
is a lot more Interesting, since
it pertains to Just Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, and not to other
towns."

* * *
Pao-olman and M r s . Rober t

Luce, 2116 Shady Lane, Scotch
Plains, "We like itl It's very
interesting because it gives all

(Cont. Next Papj

Panel Discussion
Held By Women

The Scotch P la ins junior
Woman's Club met at their re-
gular monthly meeting last night
at the SouthsIde Fire House,
A panel discussion was held on
Federation and parliamentary
Procedures, The panel members
were Mrs, Michael Tierney,
president. Senior President,
Mrs, jack Wilson, Senior Advisor
Mrs. S, Abitanta, and the Sixth
Disarict Advisor, Miss Helm
Thome,

Mrs, Eugene Schiller and Mrs,
Ernest DlFrancesco were elected
as delegates to the New jersey
Federation of Women's Clubcon-
ventton at Atlantic City in May,
Mrs, John Huth and Mrs,
Alexander Garafalo were elected
as alternates. Mrs» Larry Popp
reminded the members of
the Theater Party which will be
held May 2nd at the Papennill
Playhouse, All members were
urged to make their ticket reser-
vations.

The A m e r i c a n Home
Department is ceramic night on
May 8th. Mrs, Edwin Adam has
made arrangements for the girls
to make ceramic ashtrys. All
members are welcome to attend.

Mrs, Fred Koehlerj chairman
of the Cocktail Party, reminded
the members that it wiU be
held June 9th WaUy's from 4 to
held June 9th Wally*s from 4
to 8 P.M, The proceeds from
this event is for the building
fund,

The Art Deparment gave a
p a r t y for the phys ica l ly
handicapped children Thursday,
Mrs, John Walker, chairman, had
as her c o m m i t t e e , Mrs.
Ed Christiansen, Mrs, Robert
Burgess,

High Life
Recent balloon tests have re-

vealed that a family of bac-
teria already well-known on the
ground also lives 10 miles up
in the air, a U.S. scientist re-
ports. Now the question is:
Where does it go for lunch?

& FRAME

. ART SUPPLIES S H 0 P

. CUSTOM FRAMING
There is on art to good haming

FA 2-8244
ScotCh P la ins Comer_of Park & Westfield Aves,



the local news. It was very badly
needed!"

+ * *

Mrs, Anthony Marvosa, 1293
Half laid Ave,, Scotch Plains, "I
don't read it, I don't read any
paper. 1 don't have the time!"

* * *
Mrs, Leonard Engel, IS Robin

Ed., Fanwood. "I like it' It's
nice to read about people you
know. 1 like It so well I sub-
scribed to it, I think he Is doing
a nice job. It really Is a cute
paper I"

* * *
Mrs. Frank Schmidt, 164 Her-

bert Ave., Fanwood, "I'think it's
terrificl It's a lot of fun to see
p lc tu reaof your f r i e n d s and
neighbors, Fanwood and Scotch
Plains needed a paper like this
for a long time I"

* * *
Mrs, Keith Norman, 785West-

fleld Rd., Scotch Plains, "I like
the tabloid form, it is much
easier to read and far more
practical for our news. The news
is covered very well, including
civic affairs."

* + *

Mrs. Harry Epple, 596 Birch
St., Fanwood. "I like itl I must
have it in my home every weekl"

* • *
Mrs. Peter Hohorst, 65 Gray

Terrace, Fanwood, "I really

think It is so much more inter-
esting to the people it concerns,
than a paper that covers too
little of too many towns.''

* * *
Mr. John Marvosa, 2132 Shady

Lane, Scoch Plains. "It's not
bad. It's got everything in it!"

• * *

Mrs. Charles M, English, 1738
Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains,
"I am very much Interested in
it, It covers a lot of local news
very well, I enjoy your column.
I've just subscribed to itl"

+ * *

Mrs. William Whitehead, 2080
Princeton Ave,, Fanwood. "I
do think it's a terrific paper 1
I think it is a necessity be-
cause many of the homeowners
are in this area for such a short
time, This gives them an oppor-
tunity to learn about the local"
activities."

* * *

Mrs. A, j , Hlldenbrandt Jr.,
2285 Evergreen Ave,, Scotch
Plains. "I think it's very goodl
I like it so much better since it
covers more local news."

« * •

After speaking with these
people, I am convinced that the
people of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood like this "new" Scotch
Plains Times because it is ded-
icated to them and their town.

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
«very year at thb time, homeowners find winged insects that
suddenly fly out arid then drop their wings and crawl all around.
These insects are termites and indicate that there are thousands
of other termites still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house. The cost of repairs far exceeds
the cost of treatment and goes higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced per-
sonnel. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is engi-
neered to exceed all existing specifications makina us the leaders
in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SY
1209 E. Grand St. EL 2-4784

Millburn - DR 9-5716 Summit - CR 7-3666
Mountainside - PL 3-4666 Madison - FR 7-2055
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We're Just A
Stone's Throw

Away From
Neighboring

SCOTCH PLAINS SCOTCH
PLAINS

Visit Tome Car Wash - One Of Union County's Finest Auto
Laundries - After That Shopping Trip.

WE FEATURE:

* MODERN EQUIPMENT
* SOFT WATER
* UPHOLSTERY CLEANED
* S1M0NIZING - WAXING
-- INQUIRE ABOUT OUR CLUB PLANS

-An Extra FREE Service -i
Cars Finish Waxed and Protected
Against Rust and Weathering with

Car-Rite Spray Wash

WESTHELD
"ii^CTTO UNrOM COUNTY ROAD DEPT. YARD)

AD 3-4050
. . *

• iNTIRIOR VIEW OF OUR MODERN PLANT •

HOURS-, Mon to Thurs 8;30 to 5 * Fri and Sat 8 J 3 0 to 5:30 * Sun 8-30 to 1 (Closed Mon, During Summer
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NO BUDGET TROUBLE

First '
National

Stores

Watch for this sinking new FIN AST

{First NAtional STores) sign,,, smart

as the stores it identifies and soon

to be seen throughout the area...

ALKA-
SELTZER
TABLETS

REG. 59c —25 ' i

sale price §A m C

PLAY LEVER BINGO
Details on your special

Mail!nig Place

All Condensed
3 Ib. 1 oz.

] ib. S ox. pkg.

All Fluffy
3 Ib. pkg.

Rinso Blue
lOcOff * Ce

3 Ib. 6 oz. ©' 3 W

5c; Off I I P -
1 Ib. 5 oi IJ*"

Silver Dust
FREE DISH CL'QTH or DISH TOWEL

2 Ib. 13 oz. 8.1c
5c Off

1 Ib. 3 oz.

Lux Liquid
8c OFF LABEL
1 pint 6 oz. 54c

PifNJC
LOTION

12 oz.

Wisk Liquid
DETERGENT

QUART CAN 73c

pint

Lux Toilet Soap
5c OfF REGULAR

WHITE or COLORED

reg. ban

All Liquid
10c OFF .PLASTIC BOTTLE

quart

T r e n d
I2'/4 OUNCE PKG.

TWIN Q Q C

PACK 07**

Trend Liquid
12 OUNCE PLASTIC BOTTLE

•TWIN p f t -
PACK Jr§

Reynold's
Aluminum Foil

25 foot roll

Sweetheart Soap
BUY 3 AND GET 1 FOR 1c

WHITE or PINK

M reg. bars

Chopped 7'/a or. ̂  for

Strained AYi oz. | Q for

Spry Shortening

3 lb. can87c

A C t 1 0' 1
DRY BLEACH PACKETS
8 OUNCE PKG. 39c

lib,, pkg. 7 J C

IS-

.»* '+ * .

Triplets this week at Finast
CLDSTER, H. J.

580 PIERMONT ROAD

BRONX, N. Y.
3860 EAST TREMGHT

HEMPSTEAD, L !.
433 FULTON AVENUE

YES, WE'RE CELEBRATING 3 GRAND 0PE11N'S THIS WEEK.
BRINGING YOU TOP QUALITY AT PRICES THAT Will. SAVE YOU MONEY —

THE VERY LATEST IN FOOD STORES — A MARVEL OF GLEAMING PERFECTION

YOU'RE CORDIALLY INVITED TO' OUR ..

OPENING PERFORMANCES"!
wwwwwww

NEW LOW PRICE!
WITH
THIS

COUPON

USDA
CHOICE

BEEF

VEAL ROAST

GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 21 | f * v l

i

FREE
hi

GREEN
STAMPS

LEG
OR RUMP lb

VEAL CHOPS RIB

Food Special

LIBBY or TIP TOP

SMOULDER C f | m

i.'*J*c

FUESH SLICED COP 39c
CHICKEN WITH RICE

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

HONOR MAID FRANKS *• 59c
HAYDU COLD CUTS - - = 2 5 =

(Bologna, Olive, Spiced Luncheon or Pkklt Plnwnto)

SOLID' PACK

DRINKS
Choice of Flavors: PINEAPPLE-RASPBERRY, ORANGE-
LEMON, PINEAPPLE-STRAWBERRY, ORANGE, ©RAPE,

RASPBERRY-LEMON or BLACK. CHERRY

6-89'
i¥7S TOMATOES l f c"j23'

SUNSHINE COOKIES s « 3 ^ $ 1
Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS

SEVENTEEN MAGAZINE
NOMINATES FIRST NATIONAL

as Teen Center for Quality Foods

Libby's Fruit Cocktail
l i b l f ' s Peaches
Heinz Soup
Heinz Tomata Soop
Knox Gelatine

Chldnn Noodle

. i «•«>•• 2 5C :

I* 10 oi. A m

4"lr45c

Florida Fruit Punch, Grape, I q|.
Orange or Orange-Pinoapplfl 14 oz.

Dial Toilet Bar *---pink -GoW 2 Z 29* Norse Priice Sardines '.«•-- 29«
Clothes PIisw«»"d-spfln»oti'PMt°pk«-3l9e loft's Surf lower Seed 2 "•"«*"• 49*=
Glamorene Oven Cleaner » - 7 * Wild Bird Seed « •—"° * " M * * 5 5 *

WATERMELONS
FLORIDA'S FINEST; FULL of JUICE | b

Finast Bakery Specials

14 „ J gBANANA

Chiffon Cake

Crisp-lire liclnftsh

APPLES 3 '35
14 «.CHOCOLATE ICED

Fudge Square
ENGLISH MUFFINS 23

49
URGE-4T0PUI

TOMATOES
IIBIAM RIVER-PIHK OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT,«25c GRAPEFRUIT 3 - 29c

LOW DISCOUNT PWCSS!
25 EXTRA STAMPS

II DOZEN FINAST APPLE SPICE DONUTS
1 LOAF FINAST EGG RAISIN BREAD

or
Salt 2

1 lb. can

Gerber's Baby Food

White or Colored

Family Sixa
White or Colored

rt p'kgi. f\~f r
•* of 60 * *

Chicken Noodle 4 anvl. P | -
J1 I **pact

4 eiwl
pack

Cake Mixes 1 lb.3oi. 3 9 C

Check This List

Maxwell House Coffee
Scotiissue
Scott Napkins
Lipton Soup Mix
Lipton Onion Soup * °"ILnitMl

Betty Crocker
Borden's E™P«*J * *
Nylonge Sponges Mediu-
Cut Rife Plastic Wrap
Dog Tummies
Chicken," Sea
Chicken £ Sea &MWMi-
Chickeh *1 Sea w-**'— VA«-ma

Nine Lives Cat Food 2 1 ° :
Red L Fried Scallops F™»- 7Z
Gaines Burgers °°®footl *^*°*-p**-

1..25
Just Heal
and Serve

Malisn's
Ensrgy Cereal

3
2

12 oi.

Jar 37

«»*»°»»tain

I m o

DIAMOND CRYSTAL ^
WESSON OIL ^ 3 5
HEINZ SPAGHETTI
SHREDDED WHEAT
PEANUT BUTTER
HORMEL SPAM
MAZOLA GOLDEN CORN OIL
CREAM of WHEAT
KING SIZE WHEATIES
WHEATENA CEREAL

1 II. 10 oi.

pigs.

lde:l for Quick Lunch
or Sandwiches

Quid or
Regular

Breakfast
of Champions

11% i t .
bit.

15vi ez.
cans

10 4 oz.
pkgs.

1 pint
2 oz.

12 oz.
can

quart

fait.

1 Ib. 12 oz.

pkg-

1 I I . 2 oz.

Si Easy
to Prepare

1 lb. 6 oz.

19-
65
39-
45.
55
43'
59
39
38
37

PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU SAT., APIII J7th ol oil New jersey. Pearl liver. New City and Middletown Horei.
We ruerva the right to limit quantities. None-sold lor resale.

with the purchase of
$'7.50' or more

LIMIT ONE PER ADULT—CIGAXETTES, TOBACCO, BEER
5: .LIQUOR AND' FMSHI MILK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER f * 1

LOOK! 400 EXTRA
GREEN STAMPS!

NO COUPONS NEEDED

BUY ALL YOU WANT

GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 POUND iPKG.

ARMOUR STAR SLICED BACON
Good thru Sat., April 27th

STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF

HONOR MAID BOLOGNA CHUBS

M f l i l l l
GREEN STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 1 POUND

GROUND CHUCK
Good thru Sat., April 27th ,1||H|]

STAMIPS

WI|H PURCHASE OF 1 POUND

MOGEN DAVID KOSHER FRANKS
Good jthru^Sat.^ April 27th

man STAMPS..
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 IPKG. TASTE O" SEA

HADDOCK or FLOUNDER FILLET
Good! thru Scrt^ April 27lh J!|111 if]

ilMiMiFmliiiiiinii FREEJUJIIIH
<«KN STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 1 PINT CAN

RAID HOUSE & GARDEN SPRAY
Good thru Sat., April 27th I l i i ' l l l l

iTiinllm^
m m STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 7 OUNCE SIZE

BON AMI DUST % WAX
illllljjIIIIII^Good thru Jat^ Apnl_2_7th

I l l l ipnniFREEnl iBi l^
GREEN3f

Wl in PURCHASE OF 2 LB, 15 OUNCE

FINAST DRY DETERGENT
Good thru Sot., April 27th

I iilllllHiiiiii reilllllllllllHIi FRIEilliii I
GREEN STAMPS

Wl ln PURCHASE OF QUART SIZE ONE-STEP

ARMSTRONG FLOOR CARE
Good thru Sat., April 27th

GREEN STAMPS
PURCHASE OF 15 OUNCE JAR

RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE

E96I

J Hill IllllllllllJSood thr^S^.LApril_2,7tliJ||
^ T ^ 'S3HIX SNIVId M3XCOS 'El 3OVd
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SUNNYBAfIN
C R i A T l V i ARTS DAY CAMP

30th SEASON
JUNE 24 to AUGUST 1

and Cjiirls Ages 4 to 14

Professional Instructors in The Creative Arts
Experienced Counselors in Sport Activities

FOR INFORMATION CALL AD 2-6483

ALL NEW BMCLUSiWB
4*BIADB ROTARY MOWERS
© lightweight models to choose from

Here Is America's new Hne of quality model rotary mowera
for the smoothest, cleanest and safest grass cutting ever!
Jacobsen. Turboeone mowers reflect the modern, trend to-
ward ease, convenience and speed in outdoor power equip-
ment. Choose from this Une ol 6 safety engineered mowers
—the one ideally mittd to your needs.

MEW
eaf» conva
controls

NIW
adjustable
standup
bandies

NEW
Bahtwelihl
magnesium difiR

New
faster, easlflf
etarting

NiW
Jacobsen 321
engine

.95

Totbocont 1|
Modal 117
i i Inch cutting wW
s hp Jocotn?n S i
•nslm

T09 9 5

close trimming

NEW
quick height
adjustmtnt

All orais catcher*
shown optional at
extra cost.

•TurbstsMfi
" d t l 1 1 »

inch euttlai wldift
pJ

•nslns

i\ »/-v 159-
TujbocomMSP
Model 121
Sell Pmpollod
SI Inch eimlng wldUi
3 lip Jacobsori 321
engine »

We have all models on display now-one'jusi right for your lawn.

Open Sundays 9-5

LOW DOWN PAYMINT-iASr TIRMS

Qcutdmt Cenkm
*fi*^ nMrpf"**"'1PMW^ T I • r 1 ^ ^ ^ r " ~ ' ^ - T r ^

MEEKER, INC.
AMPLE FREE PARKING

OPF.N DAILY 8=0 * dUNDAYB y-5
* MONDAY & FHIDAY ICVKS.

1100 SOUTH AVI. AD 2-8717

L

TALK

WINNERS — Members of the Scotch plaini Women's
lub helped the Club take first place honors in the Sixth

District Drama Festival held in Hainfield last weekend. They
are, from left to right: sitting, Mrs, wllbert Reilly and Mrs,
Lincoln Cole. Standing are: Mrs. Peter Chomyn, Mrs. George
Wegmann, and Mrs. La Vera Morris, (photo J.J. Alexander)

HAND Supply Co

Everything you
need for that home
improvement project.

* Pre-Finlshed Paneling
* Pine Doors
* Doors
* Windows
* Hardware
* 2 " Lumber
* Sand
* Gravel
* Cement
* Pittsburg Paints (Big Discount)
* Screen Doors ft Window Screens

230 SOUTH AVENUE FANWOOD
FA 2=7483

FA 2-4330

Cont, From Pg, 6

for the next school year. Miss
Peterson is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Edward Peterson of
2245 Coles Ave,, Scotch Plains,

* * *
Miss Marianne Bennett of 113

Tillotson R,f Fanwood, won the
union County G.Y.Q, Oratorical
Contest, She is a member of St.
Bartholomew's juniorCY.O, and
is a freshman at Mt* St, Mary's
Academy, On April 2nd Marianne
represented Union County in the
j r . Girls Div, of the Archdio-
cesan Oratorical Contest, and
just missed talcing the finals.
The C.Y.O, of St, Bartholomew's
Church is justly proud of her!

* * *
Fanwood's year oldShadeTree

Commission will hold its first
Arbor Day Ceremonies Friday
at 2-30 pjrim in front of the La -
Grande School. Donald Krautter
of Krauter's Garden Supply will
donate and plapt a sugar maple
tree on the school grounds, and
also give a brief address,

* • *

The engagement of Miss Phyl-
lis Manzella, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Albert Manzella 8r»,
of 1988 Westfield Ave, Scotch
Plains, to Ercole Edward Serge
j r . , son of Mr , and Mrs, Ercole
Sorge Sr, of 1980 Westfield Ave^
Scotch Plains, was announced
Saturday at a reception given by
her parents in the Coral Lounge,
South Piainf laid,

* * *
Pinewood Derby finals for Cub

Pack 33 Friday night in the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church
announced the winners; j i m R o s -
ko, fastest car? Douglas Oalvm,
most original and Dale King,
best looking,

* * *
St. Barthplemew's Jr.C.Y.O.'s

presentation of a one-act play,
"True , Blue and Trusted" came
in second in the Union County
C.Y.O. contest held at St. James
Auditorium in Springfield on Apr.
16e The play was under the di rec-
tion of Mrs , Eunice Kelly, Ed
Gomoch, a senior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, was
outstanding in his acting. Others
in the play deserving mention
were; Chris M azur, Janice Reith,
Pat Chadwick, Marianne Bennett,
John Chaya, Ron Zmuda, Dallas
Swingle^ Mary Jane Clanoey, Pat
Hook, and Tim Riley,

* * *
The Fanwood J r . Women's Club

will hold their last two "story -
art hours" May 1 and 15 from 10
to U a«m» in the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church for 4 and 5 year
old children. Everyone is Invited
to bring their childrerUi

* * •
Remember».e,1H,1M,B,Anyt!ung of

interest to you, is of interest
to Usl Call me at AD 2-0590,

TREE SPRAYING
Now is the time to spray your shade trees. Oak
trees are endangered especially by scale insects
in this area and should receive immediate attention
and treatment. For free information and prompt
service call....

(Martin Schmiedo Certified Troo Export osvnor)

IEDE TREE EXPERT CO
FA 2-9109
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"Stage House Inn" Rich In History
I******** By Tom

Long before the legendary Ben
Illiot shoed horses on "Snuffy's
orner", before the town square
Basted its monumental cannon,

probably even before Scotch
lains received its name, "Ye
Id Historic Inn " stood tall in
be thickly forested area,
A tribute to the men who fought

Indians, suffered the Revolu-
Jonary years and tamed the
falley, the structure still stands

jay, . . . re juvenated and its
Bauty enhanced,,..as the "Stage

louse Inn".
Restaurant and cocktail, the

slonial sarueture is the focal
Dint of a town block of eon-

jction complimenting the his-
Drical Scotch Plains past,,,its
ramework samrated with the de-
elopment, growth and progress
: the village.
Once upon a time settlers and

rappers realized the necessity
a stopping place, a meeting

11 where ale-mugs could be
falsed to the tune of folk ballads
nd conversation could be mol-
ded by die warmth of a crack-

ng fireplace,
Thus, in 1737 Captain Reeom-

se Stanbery built his com-
nation Inn-home on the nres-
nt center of Scotch Plains,
It must have gamed some
sminence in its own time,...at

ny ratel twhet ted the thirsty,
|atigued appetites of the early

nen,
For legend swears to the fact

hat George Washington and
nembers of his garrison ac-

fcepted the hospitality of the com- •
nunal establishment during their'
<ew Jersey campaigns.

Whether or not the Inn was
isited by the Father of our
;puntry, the H i s t o r i c Inn is

irthy of its own praise. It was
ne of the major-stopping places
-n thestagtand l a t e r railroad

ies. The sorueture also housed
me of the first New Jersey post

ices and served all the sur-
unding villages,
Through the years it saw the

:own developfrom a one horse
:opover to its present 20,000
pulation status, Under dlHerent

wners it witnessed the building,
i and success of the town

R e n t e r ; it saw seven school
ouses flourish; it saw apart-
ent houses, shopping centers
id churches being built, Every-

was changing and the early
merlcan structure was destined

o change with It,

At the beg inn ing of t h e
[twentieth century it had been

over by the F r o w e r y
family,,..promineni in the little
community,...and was to remain

Kilmer Men
Get Awards
Five civilian employees were

presented awards at Camp Kil-
mer last week by Captain Jos-
eph H, Delaney, deputy post com-
mander, in post headquarters.

Sustained Superior Perform-
ance awards were presented to
Francis D. Galbraith, 328 Haven
Ave,, Scotch Plains, and Stan-
ley A, Sdunek, 859CoolldgeAve«,
Woodbridge, employees of the
Post Engineer sectton, and Mrs,
Josephine C, Innaccone, Cedar
Grove RdU, Somerville, and Ed-
ward Walsh, 129 Gurley Ave,,
Great Kills, Staten Island, em-
ployee of the Transportation sec-
tion,

Joseph T, Kozic, North Vessel -
ler Ave,,, Martinsvilles, of the Post
Enginer section received a $ 115
cash award and certificate for
an adopted suggestion he had sub-
mitteda

Mosser ********
under the Frowery wing in vari-
ous status' until 1961.

The oldest building in town suf-
fered through the beginning of the
new century and on through de-
pression years under its origi-
nal name as a hotel. The family
and their hotel prospered for a
few decades, but a hotel in a
small town soon became un-
feasible,

The then bright red and white
building served the townspeople
as a respectible restaurant under
the Frowerys. It thrived through
30's and 40* s but soon found it-
self faltering under the compe-
tition of the popular, expanding
Snuffy's a slight two blocks away.

Again change was necessary.
For three years, under the man-
agment of William Ley, the inn
survived as tavern-restaurant,
EUt soon found itself plagued by
its years and competition.

But determined to stay with
Scotch Plains, it found salvation
in Mrs, Helen DiBlanco's idea
for a combined restaurant and
lounge.

F r o m 1953-1959 the deter-
mined "Mrs D" stayed at the
corner of Park Ave, and Front
St. But in 1959 she turned her
attention to another location and
Ye Old Historic Inn,,,.unkempt,.,,
was destined for demolition.

It was then that the smicture
copped contemporary acclaim,

Mrs, John Duffy, the mother of
seven children, convinced the
Frowers their building was ideal
for the young people of the town
and town officials nodded their
approval.

* H

Mrs, Duffy convered the in-
terior into a teenage social stop-
off,,., complete with soda foun-
tain, dancefloor and juke box,
and openMThe Inn" doors to the
young people.

What began as a noble gesture
snowballed . M o t o r c y c l e s and
l e a t h e r jackets, hot-rods and
liquor, long hair and trouble filled
the parking lot and The Inn
nightly.

Friction mounted between dif-
ferent cliques, gangs, towns and
even races. Inevitably, "The Inn"
became he klckoff point of
several teenage clashes.

Finally, in 1960, after Mrs.
Duffy's lease expired,"The Inn
was closed. The historic land-
mark remained closed until the
1961 construction of the Stage
House Inn commenced.

Today the structure again
stands proudly, watching the still
growing small town. Having been
recognized and recommended in
CUE magazine and having been
lauded in Walter Wlnchel's syn-
dicated column, its rooms acco-
modate celebrities and visitors

from the city as well as tourists
and Jerseyans,

"Ye Old Historic Inn", "The
Inn", "The Stage House tan",...
a monumen of Scotch Plains
boasting an impressive p a s t ,
seeking a memorable future.

HKK UK FOR YOUR

WEDDING FLOWERS
Our Prices arc Reasonable!

We live on the premises so crill
us anytime FA 2-7691

P0NZ10 FLORAL SHOP
211 UNION AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

Near Highway 22
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TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for swarms of "Flying Ants" which oome with Spring, shed their
wings, then disappear. These wood destroying insects cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during construction usually require it later.
We Specialize Exclusively in protection of property against TERMITES and other Wood
Destroying Insects.
Using dependable engineering methods. We are not simply exterminators. Every job is
supervised by an experienced, technically trained representative. We are a New Jersey
organization, employing New Jersey residents, and we have served New Jersey property
owners successfully since 1 935. Our reputation in this field is, unsurpassed.
Thousands of References are available in Now Jersey - not iA some distant State. Our
work is GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS without additional charge -
For information or FREE Inspection and Advice - CALL

TIRMITI CONTROL, INC.
Ap o m . 2-1492 2 LOCUST STREiT ROSELL1 PARK, N.J. C H e s t n u t 5-U92

tliiobeth 5-1492 Plainfield 7-6150

Did Hour Home Suffer
Storm, Damage?

Call Us For A

FREE ROOF INSPECTION
Damage suffered during a storm is not always apparent,
so it would be wise to have one of our experts check
your roof for you . . . with absolutely no obligation
involved, Should you desire, we will furnish immediate
temporary repairs a% well as free insurance estimates.
Remember, we are experts in roofing and siding, thus
assuring you of the best in service, labor and materials.
Don't wait . , , CALL US TODAY!

5,urfa- Shieid Corporation

Surface Protection for Home and Industry"

(Surface Protection for Home and Industry)

ROOFING - SIDING - GUTTERS AND LEADERS

1608 EAST SECOND STREET SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-2012
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couts Show Arts And Crafts
The Girl Scouts annual free

Arts St Crafts exhibit sponsored
by the troops in Scotch Plains
and Fanwoud; district ff7, of the
Washmpon Rock Council was
held in the boy's gym of the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood junior
ili-scliooL

Mrs . Herman Rulon of Fan-
wood was the general chairman.

There were 330 entries cover-
ing 22 eatagortes,, with 66 win-
ners ,

The articles entered were
made by the girls at troop meet-
Ings, at home, and at camping
trips, The purpose of this free
annual exhibit is to acquaint the
public with the Girl Scout pro-
gram and also to serve as an
idea exchange for the leaders
and n-Qops, The purpose of this
free annual exhibit is to acquaint
the public svith the Girl Scout
program amd also to serve as
an idea exchange for the leaders
and troops. The ideas ranged
from A to Zf art work to Zulu
carvings 1 Bead work, eggart,
leather craft etc. these are some
of the ideas represented.

The following are the cate-
gories and the winners in them;
CHRISTMAS ITEMS - Brownie-
first and second prize; Cindy
Armstt-ong, troop

#718 Intermediate-first prize;

Jill Parasme, #527; Second
prize - Robin Taylor,

PUPPETS - Intermediate -
first - Diane Malashevitz #694;
second - Mar Yonna Kersten
#694; and third - Amy Luisi-

Ferfilize "with confidence . . ,
UseAgrico GRASS F O O D
60% Organic Nitrogen with Urea-Form

You fertilize with confidence when
you spread free-flowing Agrico Grass
Food on your lawn. This full weight,
nutrient packed fertilizer supplies

•the right combination of plant food
needed for vigorous root develop,
ment and healthy grass color and
growth. The 60% organic nitrogen
with slow releasing Urea-Form In
Agrico Gri ia Food adds long life to
Its feeding action. You can expect a
thick, green, dense lawn when gran-
ular Agrico Grass Food Is the key in
yourlawn maintenance program. Re-
member, Agrico is a partner with
any make spreader, settings are on
the bag.

SO Ib, bog (tovirs 5000 sq. ft,},..
2/50lh. bags (cover 10,000 "sq.ft.).

25 Ib. bog (covers 2500 sq. ft.),..

Agrico ACR FERTILIZER
Especially made for Azaleas, Camellias,
Rhododendrons and other acid loving
plants. This professional grower type ferti-
lizer acidifies soil as it provides the nutri.
ents needed to promote plant vigor and
color. Clean, easy to apply granules.

Sib, box * .95
!b. full sBosonboB *2 ,95

Cardinal's
(GARDEN CENTl!
2?2tMllll«wii Rd

#694. Hon, mention-CarolCros-
by #719.

MOSAICS - Intermediate -
first - Marleme Bartell #822;
second - same,

MISCELLANEOUS- Brownie -
first - o-oop #302 (the entire
troop project) second - Wendy
Howorth #152; third - Kathy Sy-
monds #259, Hon. mention -Bon-
nie Brian #931. Intermediate -
first -Nancy Etling #844; second-
Antia Shill #567; third - Marlene
Bartell #822. Hon mention -
Donna Marini #487,

PLASTIC CONTAmERS-Art?
Brownie - first - Ann Marie
Troy #22. Intermediate - flrst-
Antia Sohm #567,

TEXTILE PABJTMG - Inter-
mediate - first - Regan Parent
#82Qf second - troop #757 (entire
ttoop),

ORIGAMI - Brownie - first-
Teresa Brown #831,

EMBRQEERY - Brownie -
first-Alison Baker#412; second-
jane 5, Weldon #718, Intermedi-
ate - first - Diane Kraeuter
#487,

SEWWG-Intermediate - first -
Donna Sue Riley #809; second-
Jill Parasine #527; third - Janet
Beals #527, Hon, mention -Jean-
ette Ruyle #822,

CLOTH DOLLS-Intermediate-

HERSHEY'S
Delicatessen
.llors D'Oeuvres
.Tea Sandwiches
•Sloppy Joe Sandwiches

1820 E. SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

FA 2-9838

YOU ARE KING
at Queen City
Our best prospect is our regular euitomtri because
can always depend on the finest service and attention at
Queen City, Come in . . . See for yourtelf.

first Claudia Fer ra ro #844,
SCIENCE 4ntermedate-€irst -

Beth Bishop #368.
FREEHAND FAINTttra AND

SKETCHING - Brownie - f i rs t -
Bambi Magle #831; second-Sonya
Slysh #187; third - Nancy New-
comb #295, Intermediate - f i rs t -

Alson Brannan #719; second -
Karen Lundquist #527; third -
Nancy Etllng #844, Hon, men-
tion - jane Koluenberger #181,

SCRAPBOQKS - Intermediate-
lion, mention - Kristi Thorn
#757,

BASKETERY-Brownle-first -
Debbie Christie #847; intermedi-
ate - first - Donna Cirelli #567.

LEATHERCRAFT- intermedi-
ate - first - Janice Cooch #527;
second - Betty Slocum #527,

METALCRAFT- senior -hon.
mention - Rosemarie Chisholm
#542.

WOODWORK WO -intermedi-
ate - first - jeanette Ruyle
#822; second same; third -Linda
Klep #822,

EGG ART- Brownie - first-
troop $412 (entire troop project)
second - troop #295 (same) third -
troop #879 (same),Intermediate-
first - Marlene Bartell #822;
second - Kathy Dietz#487; third-
BARBARA McDougal #487,

MOLDED CERAMICS - inter-
mediate - first - Rita Gurfinkel
#16; senior -second-Rosemarie
Chisholm #542; the e n t i r e
Brownie tt-oop $415,

CERAMICS - Brownie - first-
Cidy Armstrong#718; intermedi-
ate - first - entire troop #168;
first - Jeanette Ruyle #822; sec-
ond - Shiela Waite #844,

KNITTING - Brownie -f i rs t-
entire troop #831; second -
Cheryl Elmensdorf #412,

JEWELRY - Brownie - first-
entire troop #295; first - Kathe
Wilheim #452, Intermediate -
first - Anita Schill #567,

Junior High Group
Visit Mystic Port

On Wednesday, April 3, 1963
the Scotch Plains junior High
School Social Studies classes of
Mr, jack Mohn, Mr, Raymond
Perry and Mr, John Whltcomb
visited the Marine Historical
Museum at Mystic Seaport, Conn,
This educational nip evolved
from current studies of 19thcen-
tury whaling and maritime life.

Points of interest along the way
were stressed in a booklet pre-
pared by the instructors of the
classes involved. Some of those
included were- Tappan Zee
Bridge, Greenwich, Conn,, Nor-
walk, Conn,, Bridgeport, Conn,,
New Haven, Conn,, Gullford,
Conn,, Old Lyme, Conn,, New
London, Conn,, and Groton, Conn,

The students were fascinated
to board and examine the Charles

W, Morgan, the last of the old
whalers that logged more miles
and caught more whales than any
other whaling vessel. As they
walked with history down the vil-
lage sn-eet they experienced
first-hand the sights of a 19th
century flshmg village come to
life, The Fishtown Chapel, the
General Store, the Aloha Meet-
ing House, the Apothecary Shop,
Schaefer's Spouter Tavern and
the sail loft were just a few of
the many interesting highlights
of the seaport,

One of the most unique exhi-
bits was the Plymouth Cordage
Co, Ropewalk, This is a 200 ft,
segment of the original 1150 ft,
walk built in Plymouth, Mass,
in 1824 and restored to its or-
iginal working order with the or-
iginal

IMPIRT
ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNTRY!
All yoi do is dial is -
Wo do the packiig aid everything tlsel

COMPLETE STORAGE
FACILITIES

Warehouses in Essoje and Union
Counties,

Seymour Cohu,,,
General Manager

RUG CLEANING
Commercial & HMidential •
cleaned in your home or enfoute
to your new hsmi!

UNIVIRSAL
STORAUc. WAREHOUSE

"Over 100 Years of Service"
AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

2Ub J O H N S O N AVE,, NEWARK BI 2-8555

To those who worked for my
re-election and the many who
voteci for me --Please accept
my thanks.

ELMER C. DELLMIBE
Republican Counly Committeeman

8th District



YOUR LOCAL YMCA
by Duncan R, Smith

|im is eight years old. When
first came to the *Y', about

year ago he was already as
as most boys of 10 years

i age. His parents said they
bught the gym program would
[good for his coordination.that

needed to play games, Jim
,; so big that often those in
irge of the program forgot how
jng he was and, on occasion,
ey expected more of him than
ey did of the other boys. But,

Jually they were aware of Ms
and of his special need to

jvelop coordination so that he
. mid handle those long legs and
at big body. Jim made alow but
eady prop-ess, gained his place
long the smaller boys, who

|ere his own age, and gained
self-confidence that was much

sore important than his physical
Ichievements.

Where, but in the 'Y* could
Oils particular problem be
handled in our town?

A local family moved to an-
prhar part of the country a while
pack. Alter a year or so they
Scolded to move back into Scotch
'lains. While the parents were m

the real estate office describing
their needs in the way of a house

Itheir high school age boy took
off for the "Y', his old stamping

Addresses Sorority

A Japanese Garden was setting
of the Guest Night meeting of
the Phi Mu Sorority Alumnae

j Chapter of Union County. The
meeting was held Monday night.
April 22, at 8:15 P.M. at the
home of Mrs, Nncy Hurl, 16
Saw Mil l Drive, B e r k e l e y
Heights. The speaker for the
evening was Mrs, Martin (Nancy)
Kaye, 231 King Street, Fanwood,
who gave a fascinating talk on
her experiences in Japan, Ja-
panese r e f r e s h m e n t s were
served.

ground. As his dad said "First
thing he thought of when sve hit
town was the 'Y', a place where
he could find the fellows. That
boy is in the armed service now,
acting as a physical education
insmictor,

One hundred and seventeen
years ago over in London, Eng-
land, if anyone had told George
Smith and George Williams that
the little get-together they had
with a few other young dormitory
mates would end up in a gym-
nastic class, a pre-school pro-
gram, a women's slimming class,
a teenage club in Scotch Plains,
New Jersey, U.S.A. they would
have advised you to visit the asy-
lum at Bedlam, But, that's the
way it went.

Check the national sports
magazines-things Llkel*Amarour
Athlete", American Gymnast,
and the like for news of our *Y*
gym instructor Mrs, Helen Sjur-
sen. She's making news as the
power behind there-organization
of the New Jersey Gymnastic
association. Besides being a
tremendous gymnast, an out-
standing coach, and a fine person
Mrs, Sjursen is an excellent
organizer and a real fire ball,
Among all the ex great gym-
nasts In the area she's the one
svho is doing things, pushing this
fine sport, seeing that the meets
and the clinics are planned and
promoted. She's doing a good job
of shaping things up in this area
for future Olympic teams,,

Family choice for dining out
the vote is unanimous!

FAMILY STYLE
DINNERS

Bring The Family...
1 Child Under 12

FREE , . .
WE OFFER A CHOICE OF

Roast Turkey, (Cranberry Sauce), Raked
Virginia Ham or Roast Beef, as you like it.

D i n n e r I n c l u d e s
FRUIT CUP or JUICE - SOUP - ISNTRRK - POTATOES

VEGETABLE & SALAD - BRVERACI5 & DESSKRT
Adults- $2.25 Child"". Under 12: Si -0
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9. RESTAURANT
DELICATESSEN » CATERING

"The Place to Eat and Meet"

71 SOMERSET ST., Just off Front St. PL 7.5473
OPEN SUNDAYS » A, M, to » P. M.

• •

Friday at
SNUFFY'S
. FISH DAY!

10 DINING ROOMS
FAST SERVICE

• Manhattan Clam
Chowder

• Deviled Grabs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed Little Neck

dims
• Clams on the Rail Shell
• Oysters on the

Half Shell
• Clams Casino
• Oysters Casino
• Oyster Stew
• Soft Shell Crabs
• Lobster Tail
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
• FiUet of Sole
• Halibut Steak
• New England

Fried Clams
• Swordfish

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Bobby Green at the

Hammond
Pork and Mountain Avet.,

Scotch Plains
FA 2-7726

FIRST in friendly service

CAN YOU MOVE INTO A
NEW HOME THIS SPRING?

Before you go house-hunting or talk to an
architect, come in and have a chat about
Home Financing with our Mr, Parsons, He
will show you how liberal financing terms
have become and will help you decide whether
you're financially ready to build or buy,

No Obligation For
Home Loan Injormation

Same-Day Appraisals,
Prompt Closings

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET, WESTFIBLD, NEW JERSEY £
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The start of a graener,

more beautiful lawn

AGRICO*
GRASS FOOD
feeds better, feeds longer •:

Ask your dealer about the Agrico Spreader-Fertilizer Promotion Offer

AGRICO
The American Agricultural Chemical Co.

Carteret. New Jersey
Sam's Form
131 So.Spfld, Ave.
Spl-jhgfieljd, NJ

Cardinal1* Garden
Center

272 Mi![town Read
SpringflBld, N,J,
DR 6-0440

between Route 22
and Hil lside Ave.

Kfouttef's Gordon
Supplies,
265 South Avenue
FqnwQod* N,J.
FA 2-4545

Jabber
€ont. From Pg. 7

consin, Maaison, wis«
George Hess, Ohio Wesleyan

U., Delaware. Ohio,
Mary Hammnr, Bethany Col-

lege, Bethany, W, Va.
BiJlie Hazelton, Brevard Col-

lege, Brevard, N,C,
Nancy Houptly, U, of Pa, Hos-

pital School of Nursing, Phila-
delphia, Pa»

Kurt Horning, Rutgers,
Mildred Horbelt, Newark State,
Joyce Marring, Newark State,,
Sue Mauser, Madison College,

Harresonburg, Va,
Mary Hoesl, Chamberlaini

School of Retail Merchandising,
Boston, Mass,

Rita johanson, Upsula, East
Orange, N.J,

Helen Juliana, Douglass, New
Brunswick,

Carol Johnson, Casenovia Col-
lege, Casenovia, N.Y.

Nadlne Januzzi, Katherine
Cibbs, N.Y.C., N.Y.

John Kuchar, Rider College,
Lawrenceville, N, j ,

Jean Kellogg, U. of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Mich,

Bette Littman, U, of Bridge-
port, Bridgeport, Conn*

jeanette Lestarchick, Albright
College, Reading, Pa,

Ann Lasher, Montclair State
College, Montclair, N.J,

Pat Mallon, Ball State
Teachers College, Murtcle, IndU

Don McPherson, State U9 of
N.Y,, Morrlsville, N.Y,

Carol Martin, Endicott J r .
College, Beverly, Mass,

Andy Mytinger, Washington

i lAII I I© T U E T I U C TO MAKi ARRANGEMENTS FOR
H U H Id I f i t 1 linC - A COMPLETE AND FULL VACATION]

niiiii HIM iiiiiiu iJiirriHiiiit iiiitii iiiiiiiitiiiiti n ti (iiintiiiiiriii; THE BEAUTIFUL|

SHACKAMAXON
SWIM CLUB

M

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN SCOTCH PLAINS

NOW ACCEPTING A LIMITED NUMBER

OF MEMBERSHIPS FOR 1963 SEASON

A Wonderful Vacation For You
And Your Entire Family

SWIM CLUB
if One of the Country's Largest . . , Acclaimed the

Cleanest Pool In the Statel
if Dressing Rooms Free — Showers
if Circular Design Assures Safety ior the Children
if Accredited Life Guards at All Times
if Hot and Cold Meals Served at the Pool

POOL OPEN UNTIL 9 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Call FRED DEVESA for Information: ADams 3-1300

SHACKAMAXON GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
Has A Limited Number Of

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS OPEN
For The 1963 Season.

Call Mr, Tokar for Full Details

College, Chestertown, Md.
Nancy Maddock, Gettsburg

College,
Dave Miller, Fairleigh Dickin-

son U.
Marilyn Maros, Union jr .Col-

lege, Cronford, N.J.
Virginia Murphy, Union Jr ,

College,
Merrie Matson, Mount Union,

Alliance, Ohio,
Bonnie Noll, Montclair State

U.
Pat Nelson, Baldwin Wallace,

Berea, Ohio,
Grace Oldham, Illinois

Weslyan U,, Bloomington 111,
Betty Olsen, Defiance Col-

lege, Defiance, Ohio,
Bob Poe, Rutgers,,
Bob Paulson, U. of Maine,

Crono, Maine,
John Runnels, Perm State,
Joan Reis, St. Peter's Hos-

pital, New Brunswick, N.J.
Nan Rodino, Newark State,
Sherry Smolen, Michigan State,
Hope Schweitzer, Albright Col-

lege, Reading, Pa,
Bill Schwartz, Stevens Insti-

tute, Hoboken, N.J,
Nancy Scott, Montclair State,
Lorraine Sienicki, Union Jr .

College,
Donna Sylvinski, Upsula Col-

lege,
Troy Tyson, BucknellU. Lew-

isburg. Pa,
Linda Volz, Upsula College.
Sue Winterhfllter, U, of Dela-

ware, Newark, Delaware,
Jeff Warner, Boston U,, Bos-

ton, Mass,
Sue Well, U», of New Mexico,

Alberquerque, N»M»
Laura William s-Bur-knell U,
Barbara Yaekel, Chamberlain

School of Retail Merchandising,
Jim Yowell, Rutgers,,
Before 1 conclude there are

a few nights of enjoyable enter-
tainment coming up,

The first of these is Saturday
night, April 27, the High School
Band and orchestra will combine
and present their annual night
of music "Band-Tasia", It will
be presented in the auditorium
at 8:15 p»m, and the tickets are
only$l«

Next in the "don't miss"
catagory will be presented by the
modern dance club next Saturday
night. May 4f in the auditorium
at 8jiS, The members of this
club, who meet every Monday
night, have created dances that
express their ideas through
movement. For a different and
enjoyable evening come see this
assembly. Tickets are only $.50,
and can be purchased from any

• modern dance member or can be
purchased at the door.

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
YMCA is seeking Juniors and
Seniors to be camp councelors
this summer. Anyone interested
should call the "Y" at FA 2-
7600,

LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

AsiMsment Commission of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a puhlie hearing
Thursday evening, May 9, 1963, ai 8i30
PM. to theMunicipalBuiidinB, Scotch Plains,
N,j . on the benefits derived by property
owners from the installation of sanitary
lewerj in a portion of Grand Street, a portion •
of Stout Avenue, a portion of Montague Avenue,
and a person of NiciioU Avenue, as nuthorized
by ordinance No. 62-15.

Ail interested persona may he present and
be hoard,

Philip G, Cobb
Chairman, Afsossment Commission

Scotch Plain* Times April 25, 1963
Fees;

TOV/NSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Assessment Commission of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing
Monday eventai. May 6, 1963, Bt30 P.M,
In [he Municipal Building, Scotch Plains,
N.J, on the benefiti derived by property
owners from the installation of sanitary
sifwers to benefit properties fronting on West-
field Avenue imd Hairy Street, as authoriged
by Ordinance No, 62-14,

All interested persons may be present and
be heard,

Philip C. Cobb
Chairman, Assessment Commission

Scotch Plains Times April 25, 1963
Fees! |

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLATO
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Wednes.
day .evening, April 17, 1962, an Ordinance
entitled!

AN ORDMANCE TO ESTABUSH A FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY WITHW THE CORPOR.
ATE LIMITSOFTHETOWNSHIPOFSCOTCH
PLAINS AND TO PROVIDE FOR A REFER.
ENDUM AT THE GENERAL EUECTION OF
1963 AS PROVIDED m R,S, 40:54-1 TO
40;54-29, ET SEQ

was duly passed on second and final read-
ings,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLADJS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Cleric

Seoteh Plains Times, April 28, 1963
Fees; *8«88

~ TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAMS
LBGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Town-
Ihip Committee of the Township of Scotch
Plains at a meeting to be held on May 7th,
1963, at ii30 PM, in the Committee
Chambers of the Municipal Building of said
Township will consider for adoption the Re-
port of Assessments for the installation of
sanitary sewers, Contract NS-4, Ordinance
60-2, in a portion of Smith Stteet, Cleveland
Avenue, Everts Avenue, Jerusalem Road, and
all of John Street in the Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County, New jersey.

All persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard with reference to this
report,

Helen M, Reidy
Township clerk

Seoteh Plains Times April 28, 1963
Poesi *5,88

GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR PAINT

NEEDS:

\ / 1. Quality Paints
V 2, Low Low Prices
V 3. Color Experts
V 4. Complete Stock

V 5. Vast Paint Experience

BUY DIRECT
FROM FACTORY

AND SAVE

SUPER KEM TONE
ACME QUALITY PAINTS

DUPONT LATEX
WALLPAPER

PAINT SUrFLIES

YOUNG
Paint & Varnish Co.

INCORPORATED

South Ave, At Terrill Rd, Fanwood



Wife wants a new kitchen...
Husband says, "No money"!
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WE SAY, "MAKE A DATE WITH NATIONAL STATE" . . .
. . . we can furnish the funds! Whether you've decided on
a new kitchen, a family room, a new oil burner
or any other worthwhile improvement, it will pay you to
"make a date with the National State" for a free consultation
about a Home Improvement Loan. There's no need to delay , ..
we'll be glad to help you get your plans under way!

NATIONA
STATE
BAN

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MIMBER FEDIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AMOUNT

$1000
$1500
$2500
$3500

BORROW

TYPICAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS LOANS

18 MOS.

$ 60.74
$ 91.11
$151.85
$212.59

UP TO $3,500 „ _

24 MOS,

$ 46.79
$ 70.18
$116.96.
$163.75

_TAKE 36 MONTHS

36

$
$
$
$1

TO

MOS.

32.83
49.24
82.06
14.89

REPAY

HOMEOWNERS: CALL ELIZABETH 4-3400
OR VISIT ANY OFFICE TODAY!
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at ATLANTIC PAINT CO.

„ BIRTHS
Nurses To Meet

rang

OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

SPARKLING WHITENESS
SELF CLEANING
SILFPRIMING OVER
OLD PAINT
MILDEW RESISTANT
EXCELLENT DURAilUTY
FOR USI ON EXTERIOR
WOOD, METAL OR
MASONRY SURFACES

SpuM this Week

'5.90 $ M^U
l̂ s/tfi

$Bi 9 Bmiift/I
EVERBLOOMING HYBRID

ROSE BUSH
Fot Only* ^ 1.W

each 2 GAL.
Paint Purchase

RID, PEACH. WHITE, YELLOW AND PINK

2.YEARS OLD. FIELD GROWN.

GUARANTEED TO BE HEALTHY,

INTERIOR LATEX PAINT
• EXCELLENT HIDING

COVERAGE
• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
• WASHABLE
• NO PAINT ODOR
• EASY TO APPLY WITH

IRUSH OR ROLLER
• FOR INTERIOR USE ON WALLS,

CEILINGS, PLASTER,
WALLBOARD, FTC,

• SOAP AND WATER CLEAN UP

Special fhh Week

™&94
' 691.

ALL 1963 PATTERNS

PAINTCOM PAN Y ••X C P
CHARGE P U N

Son to Mr, and Mrs. William
Kyrloglou, 212 Terril l Rd., Fan-
wood, Saturday, April 13, 1963.

» * *
TWW DAUGHTERS to Mr. and

Mrs, John J, Foley Jr . , 2309
Belvidere Dr., Scotch Plains,
Monday, April 15. 1963.

Daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Luciem CirineJone, 2322 Gales
Ct,, Scotch Plains, Thursday,
April 18, 1963.

* * •
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Jo-

seph Deplore, 544 Freest Rd.,
Scotch Plains, Thursday, April
18, 1963,

* * , •

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter J. RutkowsM, 366 Parkview
Dr,, Scotch Plains, Thursday,
April 18, 1963,

* * *
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Mat-

thew Kairys, 2041 PortlandAve.,
Scotch Plains, Friday, April 19,
1963,

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, Thomas

Landis, 54 Shady Lane, Fanwood,
Friday, April 19, 1963.

* • *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, George

Velez, 1584 E, Second St., Scotch
Plains, Friday, April 19, 1963.

* * *
Son to Mr. and Mrs, Charles

Favetta, 2059 Lyde PL, Scotch
Plains, Friday, April 12, 1963.

* • *
Son to Mr, and Mrs. Allan

Shay, 19 Fleldcrest Dr., Scotch
Plains, Saturday, April 13, 1963,

* * *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,

James Shewmaker, 85 Hunter
Ave,, Fanwood, Monday, April
IS, 1963,

Methodist Church

Schedulf
Sunday, April 28 9:30 a.m,-

Church School session for child-
ren of all ages held slmultane- •
ously with an early church s e r -
vice for their parents and others,

9:30 a.m. and 11-00 a.m. Divine
worship in the Sanctuary with
Mrs, Harold OdeU at the organ
console. The pastor's sermon
in a post-Easter series Is "MY
LORD AND MY COD!"

5:30 p.m. - The Commission
on Missions will have its monthly
Family-Night Supper, announces
Mr, Robert Baker, chairman of
the Commission. It is pot-luck
supper. The guest speaker is
Mr, Teague Pak, a Korean stu-
dent attending Rutgers Univer-j
sity,

7-30 p.m. - Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets in Fellowship
Hall with Mr, and Mrs, George
Plerson as advisors for the
group. 5

Monday, April 29 8;00 p.m, -
Circle §2 of Woman's Society
of Christian Service meets in
the horni of Mrs, Howard Boes-
sneck, 9 Clenwood Rd,, Fanwood,

Wednesday, May 1 1:00 p.m,-
The Afternoon Circle of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service meets in Fellowship Hall.

Friday, May 3 8:00 p.m, -
The Men's Club meets in Fel-
lowship Hall.

On Wednesday May 1st* the
Garden State Practical Nurses
Association will meet at Bergen
Pines Hospital, Paramus, New
Jersey, Mrs, Mary C. Behrens
of Westfield presiding.

The meeting will feature a
guest speaker from Alcoholics
Anonymous, The meeting a r -
rangements were made through
Miss Ruth Lynch R.N, director
of nurses Bergen Pines Hospi-
tal.

All Licensed Practical nurses
in this area are invited to attend
the meeting which will begin at
8 p«m.

Accountants
Chapter Meet

Edward V, Mahoney and An-
thony M, NatelH were among the
many accountants and guests who
recently attended the March
Technical Meeting of the Newark
Chapter^ National Association of
Accountants at the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark,

The next technical meeting of
the Newark Chapter will be held
at the Robert Treat Hotel on
Thursday, April 25, 1963, The
speaker will be Henry A. Wege-
ner, a parmer in Peat, Mar-
wick, Mltchel & Co, Mr, Wege-
ener win discuss the importance
of depreciation policies and prac-
tices, and considerations involv-
ed in selecting depreciation m e -
thods which will be the most
advantageous for incometaxpur-
poses.

On April 30, May 1, and May
2 the Newark Chapter Is acting
as host for a "Data Processing
Seminar" to be held at the Mili-
tary Park Hotel, Newark, Some
of the topics to . be discussed
are; systems development, s tor-
sd program concepts, RAMAC
concepts and magnetic tape con-
cepts. Anyone interested in
attending is cordially invited,
Dor further information, contact
Mr, George C, Robertson, Tung-

•Sol Elecfflc Inc.

Baptist Church

Schedule
'Religion Without Re-

' Searching

Sermon
servations"

Children's Story
For Happiness''

Sunday 9:30 a, m. Church
School, Classes for all ages

11:00 a.m. Worship jService -
Nursery and Junior Church

7-00 p.m. Junior Fellowship;
Junior High Fellowship; Senior
High Fellowship

7:30 p.m. Christian Challen-
gers - "Respect in Community"
Chirstine Dust, Russell Sheldon
and Robert Heinrich in charge.

3 Monday 8:00 p.m. Board of
Deacons will meet in the Library
Room.

Tuesday 1:00 p.m. Deborah
Circle wlU meet at the church,
Mrs. R,J, Carboy is the hostess,
Baby sitter provided,

8:15 p.m. Rebecca Circle -
Mrs, Norman Glenn and Mrs.
Edward Lambertsen, hostesses,
10 Tower Place, Fanwood.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m. Mid -
Week service

ROUTE 2 2 , SPRINGFIELD., DR 9 4936
Route 18, E, Brunswick , Route 1, Trenton Route 46, Totowo . Route 9 Parlin

MON. Thru SAT, — 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

€sso
UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Salaried Training Program For LocatloD In Morris County
CONTACT Mr p.J Qfanata HUmboldt 2 1200
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IVAPORATED MILK
A e 301 Con

ORCHARD QUEEN APPLESAUCE
A tare)

OCTAGON SOAP
A Handy

W1NPIX SPRAYER
A FkS, ol 60

BLUE RIBBON HAPKJNf
A Pfcg. of 10

CUT RITI SANDWICH SACS
Ail.oi, Con

HIC FRUIT BKlMiW
A « 100 Can

AMIRICAN BEAUTY SPA6H1TVI
A - 303 Con S(o«

IHOI STRING Bll f S
A Lex, Can OfcO

POTATO STICKS
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DIAMONO'CRVSTAL SA8.T
A 2'A-oi, Bit,

FRANK'S HOT SAUCE
CAMPBgLL'S PORK *N BlftMI

A Can of
MAINI 5ARSSNI8

A 6 Vl=§£= Can

HUNS MACARONI ft CHIStI

GULDEN'S BROWN MUSTARD
A 16.ej. Can

THR1VO DOG FOOO
An l.ol i . Con

PUSS & BOOTS CAT POOD^&ll&^^^^^
SPLlf

ihler's or
Chase 6t Sanborn

COFFII
GOOD DEAL IOWA GRAIN FED BEEF!

57 Save
8c

Shortening

SPRY

Pride of the Farm
Save 30e Ib, . . , Every ounce is tender,
juicy and so flavorful because it's cut from
the finest beef, and trimmed for an ab-
solute minimum of waste, Try some today!

Save 22c Ib. . , , We use center cuts only
of the most mouthwatering Ribs of Beef
we can buy, and pampmr every pound !n
our sanitary cutting rooms, and cases un-
til the moment you take it home.

Jo*« 20c ib. !

Charcoi
Save 20c Ib /

Ib. 1 .

ib 1 ,

Fresh, Whole

Hunt's Sliced or Halved
Sa»e 10c 1b, , , Delidous
ready to took fowl , . .
Ideal far your favorite
soup, stew or Iritoise!

5n*c 20t \h, ! Bonsless Top of Ihei Rib

Pot Roast
jo»f 20t Ib.! The Heart of the Bib !

Tender Spring

Save IQe !h. !

Shoulder Lamb Chops
So.eitlt,!

Lamb Combo 35e

$gre21r Ib.!

libioasf 7" Cut it. S7(

Save 20t Ib,!

Roast 1st Cut I. 7 O <

Southern Fried

SoveZOt Ib,.. . Fully tooked
legs, thighs, breasts and
wings only, rendy to heat 5
«ot, 4 cheoptr than yeu tun
fry it for yourself!

Planter's

PEANUT
BUTTER cut-up Fryers ib 31

lanAti, mild CUifd. w*H
tfimmed brisk*? With on
abiSluff mmifflum g(

Roosting Chickens ib 3 5 t Chicken Quarters ib 3 9 t

jar
save
24e

Staff

Would yftu fMnr |M» 9i« ot
chain "A^ 'aM get 10O stamp*
"hem" (value 10"armlets). W M » «
3t« in eoih imnWiately ot <S(8«I
6 l:^'" : \

New! Minute Maid

11-oz.CanPALMOLIVE

SALAD
OIL

ORANGE JL
DEUTE O

i

Save10e

i i

Rath Black Hawk

BACON 59€
ib.

Save 10c Royal Dairy

CREAM i n ,
CHEESE '• 1 1

GOOD
DEAL

ESCAROLE
CHICORY

Criip fit Crunehy
Save 10c

For A Different Salad
Save 10c

9'
9

CUCUMBERS
CARROTS

Cool & Green
Save Be

Golden Yellow
Save 6c

. 7 '
q<

bag M

• M!UBURN,200MoinSt. CHATHAM, 393 Main St. • IRVINGTON, 10 Mi!! Rd.
it jyiAPLiWOOD, 719 Irvingfon Avt. * E. ORANGE, 500 Central Avt. * CLIFTON, 1578 Main Avt.

W, ORANGE, Essex Green Plain * PASSAIC, 78 Main Avt. • NEWARK, 543 Springfield Avt ,
NEWARK, 75 First St. • ELIZABETH, 679 Newark Ave,

STORE HOURS
BAUY & SAT. » A.M..? P.M.

FRIDAY* A. M.-10 P.M.

SUNDAY|5i<WH)9A,M,4P.»i.
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Estate For Sale
i HKDKOOUS!

f ' f i f n F( i r t M H I y - | I ; I • ] n i l . - - ; i m i

w i t h ! n ! N o f < ' h ; i r ! n i ^ l i i i ^

I l U K i l T l l S l i | [ | M f f i i l l ! l l i l l l i ' '

w i t . l i I ' l i l r i i n i ' f f n i - . T , M L : l i v
i n 14 r i H i i i i w i t h f i r<' p i M s ' t i ,
i ' o l o n h i ! U i fi i n ii r o t m i , jari.?'1

m u c l f r n H i f i ' h i ' h ] iM 'c I rnomw
[U o n f i ( i ( : l l r i i i i i r l , t i ! " i l Ii j i f 1 j
p i i r i n ] j | . , l r iM - r f . - i l i o n r i i u i i i w i t h
r i p i ! | ) l . i r r , 2 - ' " ! i r m i r a B ' ' . i i i i . 1

^ v i H ! ] an>i :- I' n p'Mi j i r i i f M T t y

Hnd f i r I f - I f i r h l i i i i ! i - f • n \- * • ti ] =
m l . i n H r l i u n M Mhd t r a n H -
l . iur l .at h i 11 . V, v i . i i i imt- :

PI, (i fl/Hlfl

OPEN EVE'S. i :M 10 I 30

Patrick L. Heclden
REALTOR

356 Park Avt., Scotch Plains FA 2-9102
PiaInfield Are^ MulHple Lining service

;j LOTS

BHFDGi:WATKH

MARTINHVILLi; AHEA

%=\ I I I h i ! i hi h i H u i t , M r> mm
Hi l e v e l ,u : l ie-nit i f u l i y
w m i i l i ' i l lot i v i th (m imr i lm it-
v i e w ^ r i i i i n l r i u l i r i i nk . /SUn.OOf)
HM'i up . Knr f i i r f hp r i n f o r m n
tu rn i a i I

RF'FLDERS, INC

FA 2-5297

Olhor liits linti honii'
nviiiliihli;

LEGAL NOTICES
If l\\N 1III i« W i l l M PI M S T

M i l l c l le HI I J i n f 1% I N lli II M i
IIiLt Tin f [1 1 u l I 1J f tnl Hilt uf '*"
I v̂t 1 ij t I s i U1 i I mi1- 1 I ' ' " t1"

t I in HI t 1 ir il r in It Mim!t_lp t\
I ml inn I ii KM. I' t n Wi in i 'b

j i ii J IJ l fl i <- i intr liui I i nJ
i r i r n i ti n n | i n is Is fir^i
i i 'im in n i i i i i L i li uu i j \ win r nl
i pi 1 i t i * t 1 i il it ii J F in^lnp
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OKPlNWrl IILVTINF Ti 1 Till CMN-
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AS LOW

.INSURID

NO MONEY

HOUSE
PAINTED
$199.
Duted day
Du Pont

UP TO 3 Sh«fwin Wlillomi
YEARS TO PA1! Sesich Loddiel

CALL COLLECT

ESs#x 3-7040
STEEN PAINTING CO.

2S fiiBJt Stroef Irvinjton, Nj

in the ssmc manner as provided by law for
other past du£? assessments; such ag§es§=
mcnis shall remain a lien upon the land
described therein until the same with all
installments and accrued interest thereon
shall bu paid and satisfied. Notwithstanding
anything to the contrary, the Township shall
linVL- the right to waive defaujt as may be
permitted by law.

Section 6, The sumef il0.0O0.0Oor so much
thereof as shall be nuctssary shall be
appropriated from the Capital Improvement
Account.

Section 7. T h i s Ordinance s h a l l take
effect itn (10) days after the first publication
thereef aftt-r final passage, as provided by
law.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M, Ruidy
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times April 35, 1963
Fees: J29.81)
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I lelen M. Heidy
Township iUerk
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TOWNSHIP OF SCUTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

NOT1CU IS HEKltlJY GIVEN that the
I'liinning Doarii of the Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing ai g;15
P.M., May 13, 1963, in the Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, NSJ, to consider
the application of H,G,S, Builtlers, Inc.,
348 Summit Road, Uniun, N.J. for perrnlssion
10 gybdivitk' L-jis IS and IS, Block 293U,
AldBne Avenue anJ lletfield Avenue, ii.tu
five ists, in accordance with map enlillt'J
11 Preliminary Plat,TepographicalSurvey and
Improvement Plan of Property Situated in the
Township of Setiich Plains, Union County,
New Jersey", dated March B, 1963, revised
March 23, 1963, prepared by Harry L,
Paff Associates, Inc.

All interested persons may be present and
be heard. Tile file pertaining to this proposed
subdivision is in the office of the Planning
Board, 1831 ii. Second Street, Scotch Plains,
N, j , , and is available forpiihliciiiHpu-eiion
during regular office hours,

Shirley C, Capone
Clerk of the Planning Board

Scotch Plains Times April 25, 1963
Fees: $7,84

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Board of the Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing at SilS
P.M.. May 13, 1963, In the Municipal Build-
ing, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. to
consider thy application of Clark Plains Prop-
erties, Inc . 140 Central Avenue, Clark, N , j ,
for permission to subdivide Lot 7, Block
312, off Raritan Road, into six lots, in
accordance with mapemitlsd•'Topographical

CARS FOR SALE

RAMBLER AMERICAN converti-
ble, 1961, excellent condition,
power steering, wliitewaUs, blue
body, black top, must sell this
week. FA 2-8177.

SERVICES OFFERED

UPHOLSTERING. SLIP COVERS
& drapery work done in your
home or my shop, 40 yrs , ex-
perience. Free estimates. Please
can FA 2-5171.

TAILORBIG - f o r men and
women - Rep a i r a, clothes
shortened, reweaving, button-
holes, call alter 4 p»m, FA 2-
1787.

FOR S A t t MISC.

PARTY SUPPLIES-Helect from
the mo.̂ t complete slock in the
area. CARD AND PARTY SHOP,
•1U7 Park Avc, Scoich Plains.
FA 2-S223,

Stolnway, Chickerlng, Lester^
Kranich and Uach and others.
Substantial Savings - all fully
guaranteed. THE PIANO SHOP,
519 Terri l l Rd, Open evenings
till 9.

Survey and Improvement Plans of "Map
of Clark Plains", Situated in the Township
of Scotch Plains, Union County New je rsey ,"
dated October 28, I960, revised Feb. 15,
1961, neciTnher 7, 1M2 and March 32, 1963.
prepared by Hairy L, Paff Associates, Inc.

All interested porions may be present and
be heard. The file pertaining to Ihis proposed
subdivision is in the office of the Planning
Ooard, 1831 E. Second Street. Scotch Plains,
N.J,, and Is available for public inspection
during regular office hours,

Shirley C, Capone
Clurl. of the Planning Board

Scotch Plains Times April 25. 1963
Fees; j r .W

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a

meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scateh Plains, hold in the
Committee Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Wednesday,
April 17. 1963, there was introduced, read
for the first time, and passed on such first
reading, an ordinance, a true copy whereof
is printed teloWj and that said Townihip

, Committee did then and there fix the stated
meeting of sajd Iswnship CuiVimi;t5C- iu bt
held on the evening of Tuesday, May 7,
1963 beginning at eight-thiriy o'clack as
the time and the said Committee Chambers
as the place, or any time and place to which
a meeting for the further consideration
of such ordinance shall from time to time
be adjourned, and all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to he heard
concerning such ordinance.

The sold ordinance as introduced and
passed OR first reading as aforesaid, is in
the following words and figures:

ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE CON-
STRUCTION OF BITUMINOUS CONCRETE
PAVEMENT AND GRANITE BLOCK CURBS
ON SHADY LANE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, AND DI-
RECTrNO THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF
THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mitEee of the Township of Scotch Plains, in
the Counry of Union, as follows:

Section 1. The improvement described In
this Ordinance is hereby authorised as a local
improvement to be made or acquired by the
Township of Scotch Plains, in the Counry of
Union, New jersey, for bituminous concrete
pavement and granite block curbs for Shady
Lane from Hetfield Aye, westerly to the ex-
isting pavement, a distance of approximately
600 feet,

Section 2, The improvements hereby au-
thorized, pursuant to the plans anil speci-
fications on file in the Township Engineer's
office, are hereby approved.

Section 3. Said improvement is and shall
be undertaken, made ,and acquired by the
Township as a local improvement.

Section 4, The cost of said local Improve-
mem, to an amount not exceeding $12,000,
shall be paid by special assessments to be
levied on property especially benefited there-
by, as near as may be in proportien to the
peculiar benefit, advantage or Increase in

A «i im; TO mi: UKST UUSINKSS IN I HI: ARKA. THESE
riUMS Ol I I H PROMPT SERVICE HAVE REPUTATIONS

OI THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

Business Directory

Cooper's Hardware
Headquarters for

TORO and LAWN BOY

SCOTT'S LAWN PROGRAM
W\\ CENTER

kEXPERT MOWER SERVICE

•15.) l ' s i r k A v t - .

Scotch Plains

FA y-5S52

.U.S. Keas

.Knitting supplies

.Advance & Si mplicity
Patterns

.Notions - Trims -
Fabrics

APSLEY'S
391 Park AVB,

Scotch Plains, N.J.

FA 2-4181
OPEN FRIDAY EVENiNOS

GEORGE CARPET C O T S
OTfLWIkM

LUICS
Scotch PI-IHS, M.J. « ^ i ^ A N

FA 2-7802
Specializing

CALLAY

UNITED TY SERVICE
Fitlory Authorlied Sales & SsrvicB
DUMONT MOTOROLA
PHIICO T \ / OLYMPIC

EMERSOM ' " ANDREA
Hl-F! EQUIPMENT

DYNA KITS
EMPIRE TURNTABLES

FAIRCHILD EQUIP.
HARTLEY SPEAKERS-

FAnwood 2-1748
1741-f. 2ndS1,3eoteh
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419 Pork Avenue Scotch Plains, NJ.

Coin Operated

Helpee Selfeo Laundry
K. 2nd St. & Willow Avc

Scotch Plains

• Facilities for •
Ironing dyeing atarcliinjj

B8 Washers &

.Dryers Available

Free Parking Lot

Open 7 days 7:30 to 11 p.m.

ELECTRICAL WORK

IHDU5I1IAI , •(ilDENTIAI

1907 DUNCAN DIIVE
SCOTCH PUINS

AD 2-3641

FREE ESTIMATES

PETE'S
TRUCKING
PHONE KIUMKR S-3Q83

APPLIANCE AND

FURNITURE MOVING
CLEANING AND DISPOSAL

LiCHT.TlU!CKlNO_LQCAL
AND TO TUB SI1OHK ARlCA

CARGO INSURED

HYDE AND ELLIS. INC.

lOOO S O U T H A V E N U E , W .
W E S T F I C U D . N . j .

ADAM8

yBiner-wmeh tne respective land or pa reels
of lind or real estate shall be deemed to
receive by reason of said improvement, and
in no ease shall any parcel of land exceed
In amount such peculiar benefit, advantage
or increase in value, and if benefits so a s -
iessed ihall not equal the cost, the balance
shall be paid by the Township,

Section 5, The owner of any [and upon
which any assessment for said improve-
ment shall have been made may pay such
assessment in ten annual installments, with
legal interest on the unpaid balancd of the
assessment. The first of said mstgllments
shall be due and payable thirty days after
the confirmation of the assessment and sub-
sequent annual indallments and interest shall
be payable in each successive yesar there-
after at the time the first installment of tali
of said year shall be payaole, provided that
any owner of land so assessed shall have the
privilege of paving the whole of any assess-
ment or any balance of installments with
accrued interest thereon at one time; in
case any such installment shaU remain un-
paid for thirty days from and after the time
it shall become due and payable the whole
assessment or balance thereof shall he-
come duo and payable and shall draw interest
at the rate imposed upon the arrearages of
taxes in the Township and shall by eollecl-
w-il in the same manner as provided by law
for other past due assessments: such a s -
sessment shall remain a lien upon the land
described herein until the same with all
installments and accrued interest thereon
shall be paid and satisfied. Notwithstanding
anything to the contrary, the Township shall
have the right to waive default as may b*
permitted by law.

Section a. The sum of $12,000,00 or so
much thereof as shall be necessary shall be

Service

Soles

Rentals

519 Terrill Rd., Scoteh Plaioa. N, J ,

D p e i i K v i . - u i i i K M t i l 9 P . m .

RATES FOR THIS

ADVERTISING

CALL
FA 2-5266

appropriated from the Capital Improvemen!
Account.

Section 7. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect ten (10) days after the first publication
thereof after final pasage, as provided by
law,

Edward H« Peterson
Chairman

Attest;
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

Scoieh Plains Times, April 28, 1963
j
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Track Team Beats Cranford crpletes 5
Win Is

imng

Scotch Plains-Fanwood 1ms
done it again I They have won
27 consecutive dual crack meats,
not to mention the honors that
have been bestowed upon them
at various other meets.

The Raiders won all but four
events to rack up a 84-33 vic-
tory over Cranford, The only
contests Cranford captured were
the 880, 120 low Hurdles, Broad
Jump and High jump.

This only goes to show the depth
that Scotch Plains possesses. Bill
Edwards is one of the finest
track performers in the area.
Not only is he fast on the track
but takes to the air very well
(He is almost always good for
second in the hurdles, high and
low). Edwards captured the low
and 220 yard dashes. Bob Beam
finished ahead of George Antonak
in the quarter and Steve Harris
won the mile.

In talking with Steve, I found
out that he expects to be one of
the major threats at the State
Meet this year, Steve is being
modest when he says this too
for all the area coaches know
that Steve's swiftness in the
mile contest is well to be con-
sidered a major threat to any
record, local, county or state,,

Steve says that he owes much
of his fame to Cross Country
Coach Sab Qrriceo. Orrlcco has
worked with Steve the past three
years and has built up Steve's
ability and confidence in him-
self, Orricco prides Steve as one
of the outstanding X-countr>
stars in the area» Steve knows

Gymnasts Take
Top Honors

A "Youth Development Gym-
nastic Competition" was held
April 6th, 1963 sponsored by the
Elizabeth Turners, Elizabeth, for
one age group only, boys and
girls ages 10-11-12, The Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YWCA gym
coach, Mrs. Helen Sjursen, had
entered five children and four of
them came out medal winners,
winning 14 medals out of a pos-
sible 27.

Results;
Girls: Beam J, Cardozo, Fan-

wood-Scotch Plains YMCA| j .
Hunt, Fanwood - Scotch Plains
YMCA," M, Mills, Paterson
YMCA.

Horse Vault J, Hunt, Panwood-
Scotch Plains YMCAU.Cardazo,
Fanwood _ Scotch Plains, YMCA"
K. Yeo. Elizabeth Turners,

Uneven Bars j . Hunt, Fanwood
Scotch Plains YMCA- J. Cardozo,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA;
K, Yeo, Elizabeth Turners,

Floor Exercise J, Hunt, Fan-
wood, Scotch Plains YMCA" M,
Mills, Paterson YMCA^ j ,
Cardozo, Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA,

Boysj Long Horse J, Kuterka,
National Turners; D, Bohrer,
Paterson Y: B, Ruyle, Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA,

Parallel Bars B. Ruyle, Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA; C.
Sanwald, National Turners} R,
Hyman, Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA,

Side Horse B, Ruyle, Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA; j . Kuterka
National Turners- R, Hyman,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,

Rings j , Kuterka, National
Turners; R. Hyman, Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCAjC, Sanwald,
National Turners.

Floor Exercise D, Bohrer
Paterson YMChi C. Sanwald, Na-
tional Turners; J, Kuterka, Na-
tional Turners.

that If It weren't for a terrific
coach like Orrlcco he might not
have had the opportunities that
have arisen for him.

Recently, Steve has practiced
UQ at West Point where he plans
to attend. Coaches up there rea l -
ize Steve's tremendous potential

aa a College student—especially
for ARMY,

Other fine performers in the
meet were Paul Tiersbier in the
Shot and Dave Coulter In the
Javelin, Haywood Gipson missed
the meet, Sophomore Greg Sie-
bert proved once again that it is

not just the upper-classmen that
have the ability to get points
by winning the High Hurdles plac-
ing ahead of Henry Reeder also
of Scotch Plains,

Scotch Plains will faeeRoselle
in their next dual meet compe-
i tition.

Bowling Season Ends
The winter bowling seasonwill

soon come to a climax with many
bowling dinners, arid awards to be
handed out, Locally, over 5000
area residents participate in this
sport.

Bowling has becomethefastest
growing sport in the History of the

United States, and in the past 6
years has surpassed golf and ten-
nis as a participation sport. One
of the many reasons It has grown
so fast is the ease and attt-active-
ness of the sport for men as well
as women. It is surprising that 1
out of 3 bowlers in the American

*••*****•****•**•*****##******•*
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ROUND AND ROUNDtypical of the modern bowling facilities
available to enthusiasts of the sport, Tom Glenn reaches for
ball on the rotating rack. Team pictured in background are the
Gavels of the Scotchwood Squareclub League.

School Track Records
100 yard dash - Davis, 10s0,
220 yard dash - Dlfiore, 22»38

440 yards -Difiore, 31,2,
880 yards - Williams, 200,7,
mile - Harris , 4 "29.2,
120 High Hurdels - Reed, 14B9,,
120 Low Hurdles - Nottingham, 13..3,
180 Low Hurdles - Edwards 20u2.
Broad Jump - Brunner, 23 feet 3 1/4 inches,.
High jump - Yeakle, 6,0 feet*
Pole Vault - Burcz, 11 feet 3 inches.
Shot Put - Donovan, 50 feet 2 1/2 inches,,
Discus A - Swarts, 173 feet 3 inches,.
Javelin - Gipson, 199 feet 2 inches,
Watch for changes in this. Many records will be broken this year.

For homeowners with rural
mail boxes, a new Mali Call
which will announce from a
distance when the mail has ar-
rived. As the mailman opens
the door to deposit mail a red
ball attached by chain to a

bracket on the box door falls
from its holder and is visible
from any angle. When mail is
collected, the ball is placed back
in the bracket ready for the
next delivery. Product of Tay-
lor Sales, Wayne, Pa.

Bowling Congress is a female.
The American Bowling Con-

gress is an organization set up
to regulate the rules and
standards of bowling regulations
throughout the United States and
Mexico, Anyrecord set in bowling
leagues has to be recognized by
this congress to become official.

Just because winter league
bowling draws near the end it is
no reason to hand up your bowling
shoes. Many and most of the local
alleys have summer leagues that
are just as competitive as the
winter ones. Besides this, most
of the landes are air - condi-
tioned so. you can bowl In com-
fort,

There is no age limit on bowl-
ing. Junior leagues. Intermediate
groups and Senior leagues have
members of all ayes and sizes.
Their are even special light
weight balls for the kids,,

It is never coo late to start
bowlings It is one of the best
sports for one's health and can
do wonders for the worn ens
figures.

So don't be bashful US8 get out
and bowl a fesv games and you'll
see why it has become the fastest
grosving spurt in the U.S. Several
local alleys provide free Insmac-
tlons for beginners-;,

Woodside Chapel
Schedule

Tonight and Friday, 8:00 p,m, -
Mr. Alfred p , Gibbs, of Waynes-
bora. Gerogia will conclude his
series of meetings,

Sunday, 11:00 A.M. - Mr. Wil-
liam Belch, of Canada, will be the
speaker at the Family Bible Hour.
The Sunday School will be In
session at the same time,

7:30 PJVt. - Mr. Belch will
also bring the message at the
evening service.

Tuesday, 8:00 Pjvl.- Mr. Lud-
wig Armerding of Fanwood will
bring a message after a season
of prayer.

Vacation fun ii fleeting.—but not
if you put the fun on color slides
for future viewing. To produce
a really effective slide show, you
•will want to make certain that
your slides have good sequence
and are not just a repetitious
jumble of pictures, It's a good
idea to work from a "script"—
leaving the sequence of your pic.
fures elastic enough to include
Some inspired improvisation. You
•will also want to be well-equipped
for a smoothly-running show at
home with an efficient projector
such as a Kodak Readymatic 500
Or Carousel,

Marine Private Mauro L,
Romagnoli, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Luzio Romagnoli of 1951 Moun-
tain Ave.. Scotch Plains, com-

'pleted recruit training, April 10,
at the Marine Corps RecruiE
Depot, Parris Island, S.C,

The indoctrination to Marine
Corps life includes Instruction
in basic military law, discipline,
physical conditioning, and other
military subjects.

Three weeks are spent on the
rifle range, where recruits fire
the M-14 rifle and receive in-
struction on other infantry wea- f
pons. j

Fanwood Presbyterian \
Church Schedule
Sunday, April 28: 9:30 and 11:00

a.m. - Morning Worship Services
with Dr. George L. Hunt preach-
ing on the topic "Greater
Works". Nursery care is pro-
vided for children one and two
years of age.

9:30 and 11:00 Church school
for Nursery thru Sr, High.

7:00 p. m. Film "Marin
Luther" - Auditorium, All youth
fellowships will participate and
the congregation and friends are
also invited to attend.

Monday, April 29 1:00 p.m.-
Women's Association Board
Meeting - Lounge,

7:30 p.m. Troop 33 - Aud,
Tuesday, April 30: 1:00 p.m.-

Staff Meeting.
3:15 p.m. Bethlehem Choir.
7:30 p.m. Crusader Choir.
8:00 p.m. Teacher Orientation

Program - Session 2 - junior -
Room 6.

Wednesday, May 1 7:30 p.m.
Webelos - Aud.

8:00 p.m. Teacher Orientation
Program Session 2 - Primary-
Room 6. Administrative Com-
mittcc - Lounge.

Thursday, May 2 10:30 a.m.
Women's Prayer Group Lounge.

1:00 p.m. Women's Associa-
tion - Social Hall. Program -
Chapel,

3:15 p.m. - Nativity Choir,
7:00 p.m. Choristers,
8:00 p.m. Sanctuary Choir,

Teacher Orientation Program -
Pre-School - Session 2 -Room6.

Friday, May 3 12:30 p.m.
Council of Church Women -Lun-
cheon - Social Hall,

3:15 p.m. Nativity Choir,
8:00 p.m. Teacher Orientation

Program - Junior High - Ses-
sion 2 - Room 6.

Saturday, May 4 9:00 a.m.
Carol Choir.

10:00 a.m. Noel Choir.
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Finest In Chlldrens '
Clothing From Birth to 14-

USE OUR
HANDI-
CHARGE
PLAN

StartsairChildren's Shop
415 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-4422

Real Estate Salesman!
(excellent opportunity for high earnings with our progress-
ives firm. We train and teach you the real estate business.
Requirements nro that you bo ago 'j 1 - 40, married, and a
local resident. Full time baais only, [ntorviesv by appoint-
ment,

PATRICK I . HEDDEN REALTOR
U56 Park Avo., Hootch PlainH FA 2-9102
302 Someraet.St., No, Plainfiold PL6-7326
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RAIDERS DOWN HILLSIDE FO
WIN OF SEASO

BY JERRY JAFFE

Under the guidance and fine
coaching of Jim Sochan, Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High School
won their first game this season
handing Hillside a 6-4 loss at
Hillside but latter went on to
loose to Westfield 7-1 in an-
other Watchung Conference Con-
test, The Raiders now stand
fourth in the Conference with a
1-3 record,

The Raider Nino seemed to
resemble the New York Mets
for a while, but like the Mets,
the taste of victory was "oh so
sweet" to Scotch Plains,

The SP-F-H5 victory can be
traced to the outstanding efforts
of Bill Gill, pitcher, and Tom
Rutishauser. right fielder, better
known for Ms bomming bat. Bill
handled the Comets with ease
limiting them to four hits giving
up a run in the first and fifth
innings and two in the seventh
having enough margin to coast
the way home thanks to team-
mates Rutishauser and Gerlovich,
Rutlshauser had a perfect three-
f or-three day, encompassing a
triple, a home run and 3 RBI*s0

The Raiders tied the score
in the second with a homer by
Rutishausef and pushed two mure
across in the fourth on the double
by Gerlovich, Three more runs
came across in the fifth when
Rutishauser led the way with a
tremendous three - bagger,,

A few words on the fine play
of Tom Rutlshauser is note-
worthy here, Tom is a fine ag-
gressive ball - player who a l -
ways has his head up no matter
what the situation i s . He is a
groat "Take - Charge" guy and
the kind that can lift the team
out of the dumps with his steady
perserverance and hard play.
The Raiders need a man like
Tom and the team is fortunate
to have such a player on the
team*

Bill Gill did a wonderful job
for the Raiders on the mound
giving nothing but singles to die
Hillside Comet Nine, He was
backed up by Pete Sampson who
handled the catching assignment
very nicely, John Loving, at first
tripled for the winners and also
turned in a great performance
at his position.

It may be that the victory
had gone to their heads for Scotch
Plains aggressiveness stopped
when they met Wesefield, Un-
doubtedly, they did not have the
same spark that propelled them
to the Hillside victory and diey
were also lacking something else,
hitting.

The Raiders svare held to 2
hits in the contest, Gerlovich
and Durelle getting the only ones
for S, P, Rutishauser failed to
connect with his mighty bat for
the Raiders,,

The victory for Westfield is
obviously a one-man stunt thanks
to the flawless control of sopho-
more Greg Chlan, He also boosted
Ills own team with a single in
one of tlie four runs in the sixth
inning,, Chlan should be one of

the up-and-coming pitchers in
the area.

Errors were prevalent for
Scotch Plains and two runs scored
against them were caused by this,
Gerlovich*s hit was the only
significant factor for Scotch
Plains, breaking Chlan*s no-
hitter after 4 and 2/3 innings by
pounding a home run and the only
run for Scotch Plains,

Scotch Plains looked bad in the
field as well as at bat. Poor
batting and many errors were the
casua of the defeat but still don't
account for the entire loss. West-
field's strong line-up and great
defense (as much as I hate to
say it) were just too much for
the RAIDERS, I thinkin their next
meeting on May 10s Westfield
will be humming a different tune
when diey see how the Raiders
will handle them.

Plan Tennis Class

A class in intermediate and
advanced tennis for women will
begin this Thursday,, April 25th
at 9:30 A.M. Organized by the
Fanwood ' - S c o t c h P l a i n s
Y.M.C.A.f the class will be taught
by Duncan Ru Smith and will
be held on the courts at Bow
craft. Enterprises on Route
22 in Scotch Plains,
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THE LINE UP—From left to right the pitching staff of the Raiders Bob McMaster, Bob Poh
Bill Gill, winner of ilillside-SP-F-HS game and Keith Lippert.

Trackmen Take Morris
Hills Relay Title

BY JERRY JAFFE

The Raider Cmdermen have
yet to meet their equals in dual
meet competition, proving it by
handing Highland Park a 61-54
defeat and capturing the Morris
Hills Relays Title,

Scotch Plains has just been
burning up the area tracks set-
ting new school records for each
meet so-far. Behind the sincere
coaching of Ray Schnitzer and
M i k e Sorrentino, the Raiders
loom as one of the major threats
in the State Meet on June 1 at
Rutgers,

Art Swans led the way for
Scotch Plains 24th consecutive
dual meet win tossing the dis-
cus a record 173 feet 3 inches.
Art is a tremendous 6 foot three
powerhouse who is a natural
athlete in almost every sport.
He also plays football and basket-
ball effectively for Scotch Plains
Unfortunately he Is graduating
this year and will be sorely
missed by all three teams, Swarts
throw was later found out to be
also the Union County record,
breaking Bob Hoffman's old mark
of 167 feet 8 inches.

The meet went down to the wire
with Highland Park trailing only
two points when the broad jump
event was next, Bill Edwards,
who placed third in both hurdle
contests c a m e through w i t h
sophomore standout GregSiebert
to take the top two places in

the broad jump event and insure
Scotch Plains of the Victory,

Haywood Gipson, was over-
shadowed by the fine performance
of Highland Park's Wayne Dona-
len in the javelin throw, Wayne
tossed the spear 207 feet 6 inches
while Gipson managed only about
195, but good enough for second
and the important points. The 100,
220, and 440 yard contests were
all won by Scotch Plains, Crisp,
Beam and Antonak, respectively.

It was pointed out several i s -
sues ago that George Antonak,
a junior would be a major threat
to the school quarter mile r e -
cord,

George shows nothing but im-
provement and if not this year
will surely crack the mark next
season.

It is interesting to note that
the quarter mile (440 yards)
has become one of the most
grueling races in track, Severai
years ago a time around 52
seconds would have won any col-
lege track meet but now these
fantastic times are being run by
high school boys who keep lower-
ing the marks even further. The
440 strategy used to be to take
the lead and coast down the back-
streteh with a "kick" or sprint
the last 100 yards or so, The
race has turned into a tortur-
ing 440 dash rather than a pace
setting race as the mile Is now.
It wouldn't surprise me if in the

next few years the half and the
mile races start turning into the
same type of races.

Getting back to the Raider
victories, the Raiders also tied
for first In the Morris Hills r e -
lays with Union High. Union had
captured the title the year pre-
vious and Scotch Plains wanted
to make sure that they didn't
run home with all the honors
again this year.

Although Scotch Plains finished
first in only one of the events,
their well balanced team found
the way home with places in the
400 yard shuttle hurdles, Shot
put, and 880 yard relay. Their
only win came with the record
breaking 440 yard relay made
up of Bill Edwards, Marcy Reed,
Percy Crisp, and John Runnalls,
The time was a blazing 45,3
seconds,

Union compiled its 16 points
the same way Scotch Plains did
winning only the mile relay but
picking up points in various other
events, When the carnival ended
and the 23 teams boarded the
bus for the return trip Scotch
P l a i n s and Union s t o o d dead
locked with 16 points each,

This Is only a start for SP-
F-HS track team. They are a
threat to every team in the area,
county and even state.

The depth the Raiders posess
can largely be traced to the de-
voting time of Ray Schnitzer,

Coach Schnitzer Is a fine coach
in every sport especially basket-
ball but when it comes to track
nothing can top his knowledge
and guidance of the sports. The
resourcefullness of the man is
beyond compare, The boys on the
track team realize his experi-
ence and therefore co-operate
with him in every direction. This
is what it takes to make a win-
ning team. You can have a great
team, but without a man to back
it up as Ray Schnitzer has done
a l o n g with the fine assistant
coaching of Mike Sorrentino and
Fred Parone, a track team like
this would not just be the same,

Daylight
Savings
Sunday

Local residents are re-
minded that Daylight
Saving Time starts sun-
day, April 2 7,
Official starting time is
2 a.m. Sunday. Don' for-
get to turn your clock
AHEAD one hour before
retiring Saturday night.

The hour's sleep you lose
this week will he re-
gained next October when
the clock returns to a
more normal , position.

Don't forget—ONE HOUR
AHEAD, not back. Have
a good night's sleep on
Saturday.


